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LYN N  C O U N TY NFWS
Inole, Mrs. Leonard Renfro ^  • • \  /  •
and Mrs. Paul Renfro, both of lahoka Volunteer
Andrews, Mrs. David Massey

•»y Ï .;

(or Author McMll- 
Route 1, O’Donnell, 
at 2:30 p.m. Thurs- 

r sweet Street Bap- 
, In Tahoka, with 

Lan Rupp, pastor, of-

was in the Tahoka 
. with White Funeral 

[charge.
,n died at 9:35 p.m. 

[ night In Medical Arts 
In Lamesa after a

of Rt. ;, O’Donnell and Mill 
nine McMillan of O’Donnell 
three sons, P.D of Rt. 4, Ta
hoka, John of Konawa, Okla., 
two brothers, Luther McMlll 
an of Stephenville, and J.H. 
McMillan of Lubbock; 21 
grandchildren; 17 great-grand
children; and a great-great
grandchild.

Grandsons served as pall
bearers.

The family requests that 
memorials to be made to the 
voluntary ambulance service 
of O’Donnell.

Fire Dept, 
Receives Check

The Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department received a check 
for $75.00 recently from Tex- 
as Farm BureaulnsuranceCo- 
m Panics as an expression of 
thanks for the Department’s 
work on the property of Bry
an Wright, Tahoka, Texas.

The money will be used (or 
their purchase of equipment.

Jlan was born July 22, 
Eastland County where 
k-lid school. He was 

to the former Miss 
L.ille Stone Jan. 16, 
esdemona. He moved 
County In 1923 from 

County and farmed 
retirement. A Bap- 

[was a member of the 
Lodge and Odd-

James Reed 
Aboard Shasta

yors Include his wife, 
«Ight daughters, Mrs. 
l i of Rt. 4, Tahoka, 

Webb of Hillsboro, 
ly Evans of Tyler, 
-1 Pendleton of Sem-

Navy Seaman Apprentice 
Jam es G. Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Reed of 
O’Donnell, Tex., is In the 
Western Pacific aboard the 
annunltlon ship USS Shasta.

He Is a 1967 graduate of 
O’Donnell High School.

The Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies pay vol
unteer fire departments this 
amount when the department 
works at a fire In rural areas, 
involving property Insured by 
them.

WATCH FOR GEORGE'S  
BIRTHDAY

The Insurance Company be
lieves volunteer fire depart
ments have contributed to re
duce the amount of toss in
volved by fire and more Im
portant, to prevent fires. It 
Is their hope this money will 
help the Tahoka Volunteer 
F ire  Department In their pro
gram .

ar.

\

It’ll cost you more 
than ever to grow 
a crop this year.

It’ll be as easy 
as ever to lose 
the whole bundle.

The cost of everything you buy to make 
a crop has climbed sharply.

You’re investing more hard cash 
than ever. Many growers spend double 
what they did 10 years a g o ...o n  
chemicals and fertilizer, seed, tractor 
fuel, hired labor, taxes . . .  etc.

You’ll probably borrow money from 
the bank (or out of the kid’s college 
fund, or your own retirement nest egg) 
to produce your crop.

Are you prepared to stand the loss 
of this money —in case some disease 
comes along or there’s a freezeout. . .  
or a plague of bugs? Or you name it?

There could be some lean years 
if you’re wiped out now\

The financial side of farming has 
changed. Perhaps it’s time you 
re-thought your need for Federal Crop 
Insurance —which has made some changes, 
too, in keeping with the times.

This may be the year to listen closely 
when the FCIC man comes around.

Only ALL-RISK Federal Crop 
Insurance G UARANTEES you’ll get 
your money back . . .  whatever happens.

Annual Report 
Available On ACS

Dr. David Mtdklff of the 
Lynn announced today that the 
American Cancer Society na
tionally produced eighty 
dollars this past fiscal year 
with Texas providing over 
three million of the amount.

"This money Is one way of 
showing the emphasis now 
being placed on cancer con- 
tro l. New programs are con- 
tlnuously emerging to help 
Save over half the lives we 
are  now losing from cancer,’’ 
Mldkiff said.

According to the 1972 Ann
ual Report of the American 
Cancer Society, Texas Di
vision, now available to the 
public, the Cancer Society has 
four main program areas: 
Professional Education, Pub. 
11c Education, Service- Re
habilitation and Research.

Professional Education p ro  
vldes up-to-date Information 
on cancer diagnosis and treat
ment to the medical and all
ied health professions. The 
past fiscal year, these p ro  
gram s reached over 58,000 
physicians, dentists and nur
se s . Also 19 clinics and 21 
conferences were supported 
by the American Cancer So 
clety In Texas.

Public Education helps save 
lives by Increasing public a- 
wareness and knowledge about 
cancer prompting early diag
nosis and treatment of the di
sease. This year, an audience 
of 1,575,731 Individuals view, 
ed ACS educational films and 
heard physician and lay speak
e rs  speak oncancereducatlon.

The Service-Rehabilitation 
program seeks to save lives, 
to ease the pains and lighten 
the many burdens the disease

places on Its victims and their 
families. This year, the total 
number receiving ACS Ser
vice In Texas was 16,216 Tex
ans.

The average cost per pat
ient serviced was $180. For 
example, “ The Reach to Re
covery’’ program for maste
ctomy patients served 595 
mastectomees. This Is a new 
program which Is now being 
organized In Lynn County 
area. Another example , 230 
laryngectomees were given 
free esophageal speech les
sons by the Society-

Research Is the final phase 
of the ACS activity which en
hances the possibility of find
ing those answers that vrill 
be useful to humanity for con
tro l of cancer. During 1972, 
grants In Texas Included: 17 
National fellowships, 26 re
search grants and eight Tex
as Division fellowships. The 
total of these grants exceed
ed $1,300,000. For every dol
la r raised In Texas, 36 cents 
goes for research. "One fur
ther (act here,’’ stated the lo
cal president, "Foreverydol- 
la r raised In the State of Tex
as, the Cancer Society spends 
$1.04 . The additional (our
cents comes to Texas from 
research grants made by the 
National Society.’’

Mldkiff concluded, "Fight
ing cancer Is a responslbll- 
Ity and a challenge. Every 
man, woman and child In our 
community has a stake In the 
outcome and each has a re- 
sponsibllity to participate In 
It. The American Cancer So
ciety provides the oppor
tunity.’’

Rites Held For Jack Stevens
Larry Jack Stevens, 32, of 

Lubbock was gunned down In a 
shooting out on a sidewalk In 
Lubbock. He was a detective 
with the Lubbock Police De
partment and was killed while 
attempting to question James 
Emanus, when the shooting 
occurred.

Emanus was wounded in the 
exchange of gunfire and was In 
fair condtlon. He has been 
charged with murder with mal
ice In Steven’s death.

On Aug. 29, 1954, a teenag
e r , Jack had accompanied his 
father, Curtis Stevens, then of 
Tahoka and now a Seminole 
resident, and his uncle, W.F. 
Henderson, a Lynn County dep
uty, to question the occupants 
of a car seen leaving Sla
ton.

As Stevens’ uncle was ques
tioning one of the men, an 
argument erupted. A man scuf
fled with Henderson, grabbed 
the deputy’s gun, and shot him 
through the head. Stevens and 
his father, fled to a nearby 
building and escaped unhurt, 
although one bullet passed 
near them, Stevens’ father lat
e r  told authorities.

The man fled In the deputy’s 
ca r, and was found less than 
an hour later , dead of a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

Stevens Joined the Lubbock 
Police Dept. In 1964, along with 
his older brother, Jerry  Mack 
who Is a sergeant In charge 
of the police tactical unit.

Stevens attended school In 
Tahoka.

Services for Stevens were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday In the 
Broadway Church of Christ 
with Garnle Atkisson, minis- 
te r of the Northslde Church 
of Christ, officiating. Burial 
was In the Peaceful Garden 
Cemetery.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Francis; a son, Mark, 8; two 
daughters, Shelley, 7; and An
drea, 5; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis W. Stevens of 
Seminole and one brother, Jer-

Jo sE  S a l i n a s  .

Jose Salinas In 
Inagural Parade

Marine Corporal Jose H. 
Salinas, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marcial G. Salinas of Tahoka, 
Tex., marched down Pennsyl
vania Avenue during the Pres
idential Inaugural Parade in 
Washington, D.C.

He Was a member of a 160 
man contingent from the Ma
rine Barracks In the Nation’s 
Capital.

Palmer Infant 
Services Held

Services for Christopher 
Lee Palmer, son of Mr. and 
M rs. Charles Palmer of Sea- 
graves, were held at 2:30p.m. 
Friday In Webb Funeral Home 
Chafiel.

The Rev. James Brown, pas
tor of Trinity Baptist Chu; ;h, 
officiated. Burial was In the 
Seagraves Cemetery.

Nelson, Wallace Stalcup, Bu
ford Kerr, Bill Rutherford, 
Ronnie Jones, John Martin, 
Harlan Reddell and Milton 
Pannell.

Members of the Lubbock 
Police Department were Hon
orary Pallbearers.

The Infant died at birth 
Wednesday In a Seagraves hos
pital.

Survivors aside from the 
parents. Include the grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R.V. Long 
of Tahoka and Mr. and Mrs. 
John N. Reagan of O’Donnell.

Mrs. Palmer Is the forn.er 
Betty Long, a former resident 
of Tahoka.

Switching to tires with a lar- 
ger circumference, such as 
snow tires, may cause you to 
get a false speed reading, on 
the low side. A car with fat- 
te r  tires travels farther with 
each revolution of the wheels. 
If your speedometer Indicates 
you are doing just the legal 
limit and you’re still passing 
everyone on the road, have It 
checked -- before the police 
check It for you. F .D .I.C .

ry  Stevens of Lubbock.
Pallbearers were Doyle

C O M IN G  SOON!

2 MORE GREAT LIO N  

PROJECTS FROM TAHOKA LIONS CLUB 

FEBRUARY 17

LIONS-CAREJAKE SALE
HOME MADE PIES -  CAKES -  COOKIES  

9:30 a .m . until ?

PARKER PHARMACY 
and

PIGGLY W IG G LY ^1 
FÉBRUARY 24

ANNUAL BROOM SALE
CARAVAN SALES FOR THE 

BLIND
WATCH NEXT WEEKS PAPER FOR MORE 

DETAILS

"It's Great To Be A Lion"

'v T l
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SOIL
CONSERVATION

NEWS
BY RICHARD U  C H R IS T IE

The First National Bank 
of OutaB îe Is promoting the 
conservation of wildlife In 
their area. It Is mainly In the 
form of commerrlal hunting 
leases for Auodad sheep on the 
land of local land owners. 
These treasured hunting per
mits bring money Into the loc- 
al economy. This rare  animal 
were introduced Into this area 
of Texas from outside the L’- 
nlted States. The area pre- 
vlously had little or no wild
life appeal to outside the loc
al area.

“ From a total of 44 Auo
dad sheep that were released 
In 1957 and early 1958, the num- 
l>ers have grown to perhaps 
1,000 head. Almost 900 sheep 
were sighted by hunters last 
November, and they now range 
along the scenlcCaprock from

CUSTOM
MOLEBOARD

BREAKING
O F F S E T  D ISCING  

BIG O X  C H IS E LIN G

Billy
Russ

9 M IL E S  SOUTH -  
3 ONE HA LF EA ST  

OF TAHOKA

PHONE 327 -5207

Claude on the north toC ros- 
byton on the south, with the 
heaviest fK>pulatlon centering 
In Briscoe County. A mature 
sheep Can leap upward 
2 ' -tim es Its length. The sheep 
prefer rugged terrain, country 
with sheer cliffs, and steep 
talus sloiies. They browse and 
feed predominantly on shln- 
ner oak,common mesqulte and 
mountain mahogany. During 
the 1970 hunt rumen contents 
of the sh€»ep showed that over 
91 percent was comprised of 
leaves of shlnnery oak. Hunt
e r s  from all over the United 
States converege on this area 
each year, and the present 153 
perm its does not begin to sat- 
slfy the demand. The going 
rate  for permits Is $250 - 
$350. The combination of the 
elusive sheep and the rugged 
te rra in  appeals to the type of 
hunter who Is not Interested 
In coming by his trophy the 
easy way. It Is believed the 
Aoudad hunt will continue to 
grow, both in appeal and In 
national scope.*’

This Increase In Income 
to the area could be realized 
In many areas of Texas. It 
could bring Income into 
the sandy land areas of the 
Southern High Plains. This 
could be done by proper man-

MC MBCR
F .D .I.C .

agement of land In Lynn , 
T erry  Counties Soli Conser. 
vatlon Districts. The Wlilte- 
wing Pheasants could hold a 
potential for these areas to 
Improve the economy.

Ag. Club To 
M eet Tonight
The Lynn County Agrlcul. 

tu re Club will hold a special 
meeting Thursday, Feb. 15, 
1973 at 7:30 p.m. In the Lvn- 
tegar txilldlng. Tommy Law- 
son, manager at I vnp County 
A.S.C. , will present the pro- 
gram  on the 1973 Farm Pro
gram. All men from Lynn 
County are Invited to attend.

Jo Anno Adams 
Elected Secretary 
Texas Jr. Assn.

Jo Anna Adams , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Adam-- 
a Tahoka 4-H Club member 
was elected as .secretary of 
the Texas State Junior Angus 
.Assn, at the Jan. 26 meadlng 
held during the Southwestern 
Fxpositlon and Stock Show at 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Flections w»>re held at the 
annual banquet held at the 
Roun<) Up Inn In Fort Worth.

Dean Hurbut of St. Jo, Mis
souri, director of Junior Ac
tivities told the Texas Junior 
Assn, that their association 
was the largest In the nation.

Tournament 
Began Tuesday

The Volleyball Tournament 
sponsored by the Tahoka Bull- 
dog Booster Club got under- 
way at 6KX) p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 13. Fight games were 
played Tuesday night, and the 
tournament will continue , 
Thursday, Friday, and Satur. 
day nights beginning at 6:00 
p.m. each evening.

Fourteen women’s teams 
and eight men’s teams are 
enterd. These are:

4 .

Mr. Farmer! 
Mr. Rancher!
YOUR 
TICKET 
TO SERVICE

When you join Farm Bureau in this county, you are automatically 
covered by these two proifraius:

GKOl P ACC'IDF.NTAL DEATH INSrR.LNCF. Benefits -  $1,000 for 
member, $1,000 for m em ber’s spouse, $500 for each unmarried child 
under aj{e 19. .No exclusion provided that accident occurs within policy 
period and death occurs within 90 days after the accident.

PROPFRIV P K O lE C nO N  PROGRAM. In order to post your 
proiM*rty under this “ rural crime fighter” program you are required to 
place a reward sign at the main entrance to  your property. lTie.se metal 
sq»ns are available at the county FB office at a nominal cost. Reward 
decals for your vehicles are provided free of charj{e. Farm Bureau will pay 
a reward of $200 to the person furnishing information leading to  the 
arrest and conviction of person! s) comm itting trespass, felony theft, 
arson, or malicious mischief on jyosted property owned or rented by a 
member of the County Farm Bureau.

These membership st'rvice programs are included in your membership 
dues. Other economic services are available to Farm Bureau members: 
fire , crop hail, auto, liability and life insurance, and Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield medical lienefits, and .Safemark tires and batteries.

Lynn County Farm Bureau!
TAHO KA, TEXAS

ROBERT HARVICK -  A G EN C Y MGR.

Notes from the ( 
Neighboorhood

S .:  i
Janet Owen

After visiting with his par
ents,M r. and Mrs. Jerry  Ford, 
the pa.st ten days, Jerry , J r . 
reported to Cannon Alrforre 
Base In Clovis, New M<>xlco 
Feb. 15. His mother Veta is 
recuperating from a serious 
blood infection and is still 
unable to drive a car. His fa
ther Is about to win his bout 
with the flu. Guess Leslie will 
have to become the orderly 
now that brother Je rry h asre . 
turrn'd to military duty.

Representing the Farmers 
Co-op Gin at the annual m-'et- 
Ing of co-op gins held this 
year In Houston wa.s Director 
Robert Warren, The meeting 
Was scheduled Feb. 10-13. Flu 
kept Mrs. Warren from mak
ing the trip.

Florence Stone from the 
Clnderalla Shop states that she 
and her husband Fd are m.ik- 
Ing a W(»ek-end trip  to Lewis
ville, Texas to visit their da
ughter and family Mr. and 
M rs. Richard Perkins. Mr. 
Stone will return Monday 
while Florence will slay for 
a longer visit,
WOMFN’S 
Dotty Dan, Inc., Lamesa, Nel. 
son’s Pharmacies, Brown
field, Cook Pump Service, Ta
hoka, Anthony’s, Levelland, 
Levelland State Bank, Level- 
land, Texas Grocery, Wilson, 
Prather Sheet .Metal, Brown
field, Bruisers, Tahoka, Roy 
Motor Co. , Lamesa, Dusters, 
Lamesa, Scholars, New Home, 
Monterey Barber Shop, Luh. 
bock, Dalby Cattle Co., Post, 
O’Donnell Exes, O’Donnell. 
MEN’S
Prather Sheet .Metal, Brown
field, Teakell Gin, Atiernathy, 
Ornamental Iron, O’Donnell, 
Monterey Barber Shop, Lub- 
bock, Tahoka Auto Partsmen, 
Tahoka, Jim Reed 66 OH Co., 
Brownfield, Farm Pac, Lub- 
bock, Davton Parker Pharm
acy, Tahoka-

Trophies will be given 
for first, second, and third 
places. Plaques will be glv- 
en for consolation. These are 
donated by:
Production Credit Assn. 
Tahoka Co-op Assn.
Farm ers Co-op Assn. No. 1

THE MAN TO CALL
BOB CAPPS  
BoxTl25, Lamesa 
Ph. 872—BOSJ

Actlvlttes have begun In- 
tenslf>1ng as the year pro. 
gresses. Last Wednesday,stu
dents attended a paid assem
bly to see Charles, a compe- 
tent magician. The program 
included miscellaneous tricks 
and jokes.

The Junior class parents 
sponsored a dance last Sat
urday night. On Feb. 23, dur- 
Ing the Lynn County Stock 
Show, the Senior class par. 
ents will sponsor a western 
d ance.

The Senior Class sold heart- 
o-gramv this week. Based on 
the Idea of a telegram, heart 
o-grams could he delivered to 
anyone from anyone by mem* 
hers of the Senior class. The 
Valentine gifts cam» In three 
prices, ranging from 15 cents 
to 50 cents. Seniors have also 
been Ixisy gathering factual In. 
formation for their term pa
pers which will he due the 26th 
of February.

Band solo and ensemble con. 
test will lie held In Lubbock 
Ob Ksb. 24. M.iny band mem- 
 ̂ have l>een working In and 
outside of class for this self- 
improving event.

Last week, the Junior Vars.
State Farm Insurance Companies jlty and Varsity basketball boys 

'defeated Cooper. Congratula-

We have a complete line 
of PURINA & ECONOMY 

livestock and poultry feeds.

LIOUID FEEDS
WE CUSTOM  GRIND AND M IX  
YOUR FEED TO BEST M E E T
y o u r  f e e d i n g  r e q u ir e m e n t s

I _______

Bulk Mixing & Delivery

Tatum Bros.
BOX 1337 PH. 998-4717

PO ST HWY. E A S T

husband Mr. a’ldMri.̂  
ite of Odessa. n»j|
!) students. He U «J . 
at West Texas a J

f 4, + + L + -t-
Mrs. Al Smith entered the 

hospital Moivlay for surgery 
Tuesday to remove a cyst from 
her foot. We hojie a ll goes w ell 
and that she Is back home 
s oon.
+ -F -t- -f -t-

Bouquets to ....... Young
mothers ever\"where who 
truly sha[>e the nation.
........  Teachers like Nan
Adams who take the time 
to teach the nice ties .(All 
teachers, really, but I heard 
about Nan’s reception for 
her class«‘s.)
........ The Twelve Churches
(count them) listed on the 
Lynn County News church 
Page.
...........  Blue . Bonnet grow.

e rs .
Week end vtsltori |l 

home of Mr. arl vin, 
Collins were their 
and husband Mr. a’llMai 
White 
both
ed at West Texas 
Canyon and she is Uv 
sa  College. Mr. anj 
11ns are new -comer» J  
neighborhood, having 
here In December asi'-j 
tra to r at the hospital

Mrs. Emma HaL-r; 
for Del Rio, Texas t»ij 
her children. Mr. }»») 
Glen R. Kinsey, er 
te r  , and her son indfai 
Paul and Rhae Ha! 
While In that Part ,fti»t 
Id she hopes to li*ok 
fishing at Lake Am'iled,

Mrs. Helen Book- 
making a trip  M<Mn|)hl(,:( 
nessee, as a deh>rat» i 
her church Weslev r¿  
C.M.E. Helen Is h* 
den of the Abilene 1‘ 
Women’s Missionary Cs 
She will go to Dallas ; 
the other delegates Msf 
go by chartered bus t 
phis. Her schedule 1$ r ;
22 missionary tralnlx'-
February 23-24 exe- 
board mi^eting.

Tahoka High 
Happenings

B y . . .

Becky Bunks

lions to Treasure Ulery, r- 
new basketball sweethean.

The track boys will 
work-outs this week.

JRS

Hobby Club 
M et February ‘s,

_!
The Grassland H"t'b> 

met Tuesday Feb. 6th *1̂,̂  
Mrs Maurice Bush givinĝ " 
opening prayer.

Election of officers 
coming year was held. 
W.A. King presided vert 
installation.

Mrs. Johnnie Frands ■ 
elected President Mrs. 
Vern McCleskey, VI 
idem, M rs.F.B. Jalether.j- 
re tary , T reasurer.

Appointive offices werrs 
made by the newly »!• 
President:

Service and Telepho«F 
M rs. Fay Ramsey, Ch.,' 
Eva Childs, Mrs. Josle i

Finance, Mrs. BerniceC^J 
bble, Mrs. Jerry  MoUsh.l' 
Lena Short.

Social Committee, Mrs.' 
Norman, Mrs. Grace '' « 
Mrs LaVern McCleskey.

Publicity, Mrs. R..M. ? 
a rt, Mrs. E.M. Walker,» 
Lula G reer.
H ostesses for the March n 
ing are : Mrs. Lula 
Mrs. E,B. Gaither.

All members of the 
present apprelcated th« 
ly Valentine decoration* i 
refreshm ents provide! 
hostesses, Mrs.Johnnief: 
e ls , and Mrs. W.A, Klnf.

R EA L ESTATE  

L IS T IN G S  w a n t e d .

We have buyers for fa: 
and residential pro-» ■

Let us sell your pru.uer;' 
for you.

THE

C L IN T  WALKER

AGENCY  

TA H O K A ,TEX A S
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Costillo-Gonzolez 
Are Engaged

fev. and Mrs. A.C. Castillo 
I ' T ahoka, Texas announce the 
Ifflclal engagement of their 
(iUghter Fima Duarte Castillo 

Alfredo S. Gonzalez J r ., 
ton of .Mis . Oralla Candelar»

la of SInton, Texas .
Both are SInton High School 

graduates and are presently 
employed In Dallas, Texas. 
Wedding plans are for April 
of this year.

Easter Seals
I Because of the steady grow.

in numlters of crippled 
^lldren and adults In Texas, 

Easter Seal Society for 
rippled Children and Adults 

Texas has stepped up Its 
^habilitation services, 
i According to W.E, Eudy, 
(iq is the Easter Seal Rep. 

^sentatlve for Lynn County. 
1,572 handicapped Texans re. 
^Ivel Easter Seal treat .
I nts, during 1972.

‘Despite m-Rllcal sclentmc 
dvances,” Eudy explained, 
the ranks of the crippled are 

’Wing. This is because of 
jopulatlon growth, Increased 
umber of accidents and mivll. 
al treatment which saves vie* 

Ims of crippling diseases who 
pight not have lived In past 
i-ars.”

I Quoting the annual report 
I:' the Faster Seal Society

for Crippled Children and A. 
dulls of Texas, he said that 18 
affiliated treatment centers

are In operation In Texas. 
They Include treatment and 
regabllttatlon centers, shel. 
tered  workshops, recreation 
and educational programs, and 
many others.

"Through these programs, 
persons with a wide variety 
of handicaps receive the help 
they need to live normal 
lives," Eudy said.

The largest group served 
includes those with major de* 
formules of bones and Joints, 
severe speech defects, cere, 
b ral palsy, arthritis, muscu. 
lar dlstrophy and multiple 
scelerosls and stoke. The Eas. 
te r  Seal Campaign, which pro. 
vides funds for continuation of 
these services, begins M.irch 
1, and continues through Ap. 
r l l  22, Easter Sunday.

C o u n t y
Sends Your M essage to 2,200 Homes

Tahoka, Texas 79373
"Oldest Business Institution In Lynn County"

Ibibllshed weekly on Thursday, at T ah o k a , LynnCounty, 
Texas, office and printing plant located at 1614 Ave
nue J , Telephone Area Code 806, 998-4888.

Entered as second class matter at the post office at 
Tahoka, Texas 79373, under Act of March 3, 1879, 
and published continuously without recess.

•Any erroneous reflection on the reputation or stand
ing of any Individual, firm or corporation that may 
appear In the columns of the Lynn County News will 
t»* gladly corrected when called to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties, F»er Y e a r ............. $4.20
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r .............................................$5.00

•lohnny Valentine.......................................
D’Llnda V alentine....................................... Advertising
fl*«y J o lly ....................................News and Bookeeping
Tommy T h o m a s .......................................... Composing
Janet Owens............................Local News and Features

On?e more here wp come 
with the happenings from Col. 
onlal Nursing home.

Valeta Burks returned home 
after spending the week end 
at Littlefield with her jiar- 
ents. We didn’t enjoy the snow. 
But It does put moisture In 
the ground for another year.

Mrs. Harter Is home from 
the hospital and seems to be 
doing ok. Everyone seems to 
bo feeling ok.

Quite a few people have vis- 
lied their family who live 
here.

Thanks to the 1973 Senior 
Class for the box of sand, 
wlches brought to the home 
by J.A. Pehsworth. Everyone 
enjoyed them.

Mrs. Mary Price brought 
her 3 children down Saturday 
for us to meet.

Earline Cargill and sister, 
and their friend visited a while 
Tuesday. It was good to see 
Earline.

M'lryetta Ewing , daughter 
of Lillie Williams Is our new 
week end housekeeper.

Dorothy Norwood's husband 
Leonard who has heart sur
gery Is at home now.

Mrs. Short visited .Mrs. Me- 
C ord late Saturday afternoon. 
Mr, and M rs.Carllce Edwards 
from Denver City were here 
Sunday and reported lots of 
snow over their way here. 
Mr. and Mi s. Owens had com. 
Pany Sunday. Also Mr. Ander- 
son ate dinner out.

Mrs. Hill states her son, 
Dave and wife visited her.

We Want to Invite the peo 
pie of Tahoka and Lynn Coun* 
ty to come m>»et our new ad
m inistrator, Mrs. Mary Price 
also Mrs . Erma Claylon, who 
Is helping out until new slate 
Board L.V.N.’s are hired.

We jlso xvlsh some church 
or group would take over ser
vices on each 2nd Sunday p.m. 
Sweet Street Baptist , Church 
of Christ and Methodist have 
1st, 3rd, and 4th Sunday. We 
patients really miss services 
on the 2nd Sunday. As most of 
us are not able to go out to 
church. It makes the day so

Delta Kappa 
Gamma Has 
Tahoka Meet

The Theta Eta Chapter of 
Dvlta Kappa Gamma, Hon- 
or ary Teacher’s Society, met 
Tuesday February 6 at 7:30 
p.m. in the CommunltyRoora 
of the First National Bank of 
Tahoka.

A business meeting was held 
with President, Virginia 
H awle of New Home presiding. 
Following the business m'*et- 
Ing, the program was Intro
duced by Virginia Grlfflng. 
The topic for the program was 
"Expressive Dimensions of a 
Culture". Sandra Alexander of 
Post discussed "Artlsltlc Ex
pressions of a Culture". Cen
tering onCowboy Art, she gave 
background Information and 
showed copies of paintings 
by several artists. Paintings 
and scupture done by Bill 
Craig, local artist, were on 
display.

Eleanor Dudgeon of O’Don. 
nell gave a presentation on 
"Technological Expressions 
of a Culture." The final top- 
Ic of the program was by La
ve rne Newton of Brownfield 
on "Spiritual Expressions of 
a Culture.”

The following local mem
bers were present; Anna Jo 
C arter, Peggy Atwell, Nan 
Adams, VlrglnlaGrlfflng,Vel
ma Carter, Ann Adams, Len- 
nle Cox, and honorary mem
ber, Lady Stewart.

Nursing
Home
News

long and lonesome. Sorry to 
Say we failed to mention Mrs. 
Dora Carpenter bringing up 
Cakes last week. Please for- 
give us.

Mrs. Hammonds and the lad
les brought wonderful singing 
Monday. Please ladies come 
help her.

Mis. Harter’s famllyvistts 
her often.

Mrs. Dessle Gartman Is 
helping out as an aid.

Those signing the register. 
Mrs. R.M. Isben of Lubbock 
vtslted Mrs. Black, Mrs.H.L. 
Martin of Tulla, Tex., Mrs. 
Gladys Floyd, Post, Tex., 
Mrs. Linnle Kitchen, Post, 
Tex., Suzle Price, Dean Price, 
and Charlotte Price of Lub. 
bock, Joel Inklebarger wife 
and daughter of Tahoka, Melba 
Childress brought Magazines 
from O’Donnell, and Laura 
and Bert Slice of Tahoka.

1 Patti Nettles Betty 
[Crocker Homemaker

r Wilson 1
S School Menus

MONDAY: OUT 
TUESD.AY: Lasanga, Pinto - 
Beans, Spinach, Hot Rolls, 
Butter, .Milk, Fruit Jello. 
WEDNESDAY: Spanish Rice, 
Green B<->ans, Apple Betty, 
Hot RolU, Milk, Chocolate 
cake.
THURSDAY: Chill Beans, Bro- 
ccoll. Corn, Cornbread, But
te r ,  .Milk, Coconut Cooky, 
FRIDAY: Hamburger,
Veg. Salad, Onion, Pickles. 
Buns, Milk, Chips, Orange 
Juice, Peach Cobbler.

New Home High School’s 
1973 Betty Crocker Homemak
e r of Tomorrow Is Patti Nett, 
les. Selected by score In a 
written knowledge and attitude 
examination taken by both sen
ior boys and girls on Dec. 
5, Patti will receive a spec- 
tally designed award from 
General Mills, sponsor of the 
annual Betty Crocker Search 
for American Homemakers of 
Tomorrow. In addition, Patti 
remains eligible for state and 
national honors.

The State Homemaker of 
Tomorrow, to be chosen from 
all school winners In the state 
In judging centering on per- 
formince In the Dec. 5 test, 
will receive a $1,500 college 
scholarship. A 20-volume ref- 
erence work, "The Annals of 
•America,” wlH also be pre
sented to the state winner’s 
school by Encyclopaedia Brl- 
tannica Educational Corpora
tion. The second-ranking 
student In the state will re
ceive a $500 scholarship.

In late April, the 51 Betty 
Crocker Homemakers of To. 
morrow representing every 
state and the District of Col- 
umbla -■ each accompanied by 
a faculty advLser -- will ga- 
ther In Washington, D.C. , for 
and expense.Paid tour of the 
Capital city and Colonial WII- 
llamslxirg, Va. Culminating 
the tour will be announcement 
of the 1973 Betty Crocker All- 
American Homemaker of To
rn irrow and three runners.
up. To be selected through 
personal observation and In- 
tervlews during the tour plus 
state-level Judging results, 
they will be awarded Increas. 
es in their scholarships to 
$5,000, $4,000, $3,000 and 
$2 ,000.

Instituted In last year’s Bet. 
ty Crocker Search, a $1,000 
Nutrition Scholarship is In
cluded In the program again 
this year. Recipient of this

grant will be the participa
ting student who Is planning a 
college major In nutrition or a 
related field, ranks among 
the highest In his or her state 
on the overall examination 
and, from those meeting these 
two criteria, achieves the top 
score on the test’s nutrition 
questions.

A total of 665,600 seniors 
were enrolled In this year’s 
Search, the first In which boya 
were eligible to participate. 
Since the program began In 
the 1954-55 school year, ap
proximately nine million 
students have taken part and, 
with this year’s grants,schol
arship awards wdll exceed $2 
million.

Elizabeth Gomez 
Buried Monday

Mrs. Elizabeth Gomez, 58, 
of O’Donnell died at 2 p.m. 
Friday In Medical Arts Hos- 
pital In Lamesa after an ap
parent heart attack.

Funeral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Monday In the Ta
hoka Baptist Mission with the 
Rev. A.C. Costlllo, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial was In the Ta
hoka Cemetery directed by 
White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Gomez was born Aug. 
ust 24, 1914 In Kennedy. She 
was a member of the Bap
tist Church and a resident of 
O’Donnell a number of years. 
She was preceeded In death by 
her husband, Felipe Gomez 
In 1961.

Survivors Include a son, 
Jacob Gomez of O’Donnell; 
four daughters, Mrs.Slmmona 
Sanchez of Lubbock, Mrs. Am- 
ellz Lee of Alice, Mrs. Josle 
Zamora of O'Donnell and Mar
ta Gomez of the home; four 
s is te rs , a brother and seven 
grandchildren.

r:

m N TE D

Drivers who want 
to save m on^.

R EW A R D
B E W A R D  is /Etna's tex an, the policy that has paid a dividend each year 
since it was introduced.

X IE W A B D  IS in savings, and m getting a complete package of quality 
insurance at the same time You can get an unlimited combination of coverages, 
including liability, collision, fire, theft and comprehensive Even medical payments 
and emergency road service. (Liability limits are available up to $500.(XX))

B E W A X l D i s  having .Etna's countrywide claim service ready to help you 
anytime, anyplace. It's famous for its speed and fair play. And we are there to give 
you personal service and attention

If you'd like to know more about tex an, see us We ll help you claim your REWARD.

Clint W a lke r Agency
1656 AVE. J PH. 998-4244

Tht C ira  C tn ia lly  and Surely Campan.

J
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V ISIT O R S
Mr. anil Mrs. Tomrnv Har- 

l::- of I '.ralno siiont the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Church.

Mrs. I'lxle C oleniin s|)ent 
the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles T>ler aixl fam
ily in I uhbock.

Cathy Coleman of Shepard 
Air Force Rase in Wlchata 
Falls siient the weekend with 
her family Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
■ deman.

Mrs. Pat McCormick of 
l.ubr-' k spent M 'n<la> with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fields.

M' S. Alene Nol)le and Alan 
of post s!>ent the week end with 
Mrs. Clara Phillips.
IdONS o rv  KN ■- "STFST 

In tries for the 1 ions Club 
Queen Contest are l>einK tak
en at the htr- school. Any 
girl wishint to enter should 
cet an entry Wank and return 
it to the hi'r, school office. 
IR. PI AV

Tickets for the play "The 
Merry Murders of M mtma- 
r le ’’ that is to U presented 
by the Jr. Class on March 16, 
should be purchased from any 
funior class memW'r. 
RASKFrHAl 1 GAMFS

The Varsity boys playvd and 
defeated Sundown Friday night 
and girls Tuesday night and 
defeated Sundown Friday 
night. They pla ed Sm:-er 
alone with the Junior High 
lioys and girls Tuesda- night 
and will mt»et Southland here 
Friday. The Jr. High teams 
played Sm 'er here Monday. 
The girls defeated the Smyer 
g irls . The boys score was 47. 
37, Wilson’s favor.

The first Drivers Fduca- 
lion Class was held Satur
day m irnlng. Twenty-one stu
dents .reenrolled In the class 
taught hy Ben Blair.
NFWS BRIFI-S

The regular Monthly FT!A 
meet Inc was held Wednesday. 
The Program was alHXit Fn- 
counter , the FHA degree sys
tem.

C urtis Gickelhorn and spon
so r BoWiy le e  all left Sun
day for the stock show held 
in San Antonio. They will re- 
turn  home Saturday.

BIRTHDAY CAI.FNDAK 
F'ebruary 16-Tommy Maeker, 
Cneryl Wilke, Darlene White, 
Mr. and Mrs. HaroldStejihens. 
February 17 - Florence Ra- 
nierlz, I.. A. Colem m, Jackie 
Horton, Sam Gatzki.
February 19-Paula Ramertz, 
Cindt Slone, Mr. and Mrs. 
Whiter Meaker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Bishop.
February 20 • Samly Christo
pher, Rick Schweriner. 
February 21 ■ Hlllle Walters.

C . M . Mears' 
Funeral Held
Services for Claude Mel- 

vln Mears, 59, of F'rlona, were 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday In 
Sixth Street Church of Christ 
with Terry Brown, minister, 
officiating. Burial was in l.it- 
tlefleld Memorial Park.

M-'ars WiS dead on arrival 
Thursday at Parmer Countv 
Community Hospital after an 
apparent heart attack.

Mi'ars moved to Frlona 19 
years ago from 1 Ittlefleld.He 
was a farmer.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Ruby; two daughters, Mrs. 
Honny Armstrong of F'rlona 
and Mrs. Randy Fills of l.ub- 
bock; two sons, Melvin Mears 
of Littlefield and Boyd Mears 
of Lubbock; a brother, Lloyd 
Mears of Wilson and a sis
te r , Mrs. Daphne Cotter of 
Flagstaff, Arlz.; and ten 
grandchildren.

"Passports" Now  
At Post O ffice

Brenda Crowson 16, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A.S. 
Crowr;on was selected to sing 
Ing the Area II and State 
FHA Chorus. The state Meet, 
ing will U- held In San Anton
io on M ty 4-5, and the Area 
Meeting will lx> held in Odes
sa on March 9-10. Brenda is 
a Junior an<l tf.c chapter cor- 
respondlnc secretary.

six weeks test.- are twlng 
taken tixlai 'TTiursda'l and 
Frld.,;..

Open House will lie held 
March 5. Parents and mem
bers of the community are 
invited to view the students 
work arxl displays. The High 
School Band *111 present a 
prograni ifterwards.

A practice Concert Contest 
•*tll lie held March 1 at Hale 
Center.

February 24 SoIo and Fn- 
semWe Contest will tie held.

SAN ANTONIO s'TtXTK SHOW 
Michael Bednary, Tommy 

Meaker, D-m Wuensche, 
Clyde Wilke, Warren Moerlie,

The Tahoka Post Office Is 
now helping distribute “ pass
ports’' to recreation areas of 
the National Park System and 
National Reservation areas.

Golden Fagle Passports 
cost $10. They allow any per
son and others with him to 
enter designated recreation 
areas In his private car. The 
passport, however, does not 
cover the additional fees 
charged for sjieclal sites, fac- 
lUtles, equipment, or ser- 
vices.

Golden Age Passports of
fer the identical advantages, 
but without charge to ap
plicants 62 or older. They al
so  entitle bearers to a 50 
percent discount on the ad
ditional fees for special rec
reation facilities.

Both types of passports are 
non-transferable, wallet-size, 
and Valid for one calendar 
year.

The passports will be of 
benefit only to those travelers 
who visit several national 
parks during a year. Travel
ers visiting only one or two 
national parks during a year 
w ill Save mnney by purchas
ing tlcket.s at the park en
trance.

G . H . (Shortie) CHESTNUT!

M©bil Station
= Tf A  ■' L L C O  M E  ^

I ■ . L ; K WUÜÜ PH. 4040
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Reception Honors 
6th Grade Class

N. 3rd In Tahoka 
3.6 average during the. 
te r.

Barbara Is a bus!-; 
major.

Class 6-A of Tahoka Jun- 
io r High attemled a reception 
at the Community Room ofthe 
F irst National Bank onThurs- 
(lav, February Sth at 8:45 
a.m. The affair was held as 
a concluding activity on a stu
dy of good manners.

A receiving line was made 
up of Mrs. Ray .Adams, sixth 
grade teacher; Mr. R.D. Br
yan, principal; M'*. Harold 
Reynolds, suix-rlnteivlent; 
M -s. Phil Scott, sixth grade 
teacher; Cal Huffaker, class 
president; and Mr. Richard 
White, guest speaker.

Holiln Taylor and Mdlnda 
Terry servivl the group from a 
lovely tabl*‘ featuring a Val- 
entiiM' theme. Assisting with 
serving were Deliblo Rey - 
nolds, Robin Bingham Flora 
Antq,and Jamie Renfro.

Carlton .Ash gave the Invo- 
cation. Cal Huffaker recog
nized the mothers who assist
ed with the affair: Mrs. Wayne 
Huffaker, Mrs, Olen Renfro, 
M rs. Walton Terry, Mrs.H.A. 
Taylor and Mrs. Fred ZikI- 
litz.

Ttie siieakor. Richard 
White, Was Introduced by Mrs. 
Ra\ Adams. IP* spvoke to the 
gfioup on a subject centering 
on character Ixiildtng. Vlce- 
pre.sldent, Roiiln Taylor pre- 
senti*d a gif* to him .'rom the 
c lass.

Other class memlx*rs at
tending were: Flena Aleman, 
Clifford Bailey, Leonard Be
nitez, Mickey Bertreaux, 
Vickey Bertreaux, Cheryl Bll- 
lington, Roddy Brooks, Johnny 
Calvillo, Roger Cloe, Danny 
Garcia, Daniel Saldana, M iry 
.Alice Sosa, Gloria Vega, Keith 
Willlami, Brenda Wiiite, Joe 
Zedlitz, Carmen Vasquez, 
Daniel Braddock, Diana De
Leon.
6-B

Students of Class 6-B were 
honored with a reception at 
the Communiti Room of the 
F irst National B.ink on Feb- 
ruary 8th at 10:30 a.m.

In the receiving line were: 
•Mrs. Ray Adams', Mrs. Char
les Harrington, sixth grade 
teacher; Mike Nettles, class 
president; and Mr, Richard 
White.

Robin Jennings ,md I>* Ann 
Johnston presided at the serv- 
Ing table which featured a Val
entine them«'. Assisting with 
serving were: Sherry Mustek, 
Paula M.mtemiyor, Claudia 
Gutn and Cindy Hernandez. 
Mothers assisting with hospi
talities were : Mrs. Philip 
Jennings, Mrs. Gayle Hart- 
m m , M.-s. Robbie Rolierson, 
M 's. John Fd Redwlne, Mrs. 
Ronnie Nettles and Mrs. Rudy 
Johnston.

•M ke Nettles, class pres
ident, Introduced Danny Stan
ley who gave the Invocation. 
Richard White was the guest 
speaker. He spoke to the group 
urging them to put effort Into 
developing character.

Other class members at
tending wore: Michael Bragg, 
Kiy Gandy, Gilbert Gut
ierrez , Uonnlce Haney, Sharon 
Jolly, Cindy Laws, Nora Led- 
esm.i, Rene Ledesma, l.lnda 
Martinez, Randy Reiwlne, 
Dale Roberson, Cloye Rose- 
berry, Ronald Scott, Armlda 
Casarez, Carlton Jolly.
6-C

Class memiiers of 6-C were 
guest.s at a reception during 
the English class jierlod at 
11:30 p.m. February 8 at the 
Community Room of the First 
N itlonal Bank.

The president recognized 
the mothers who helped with 
the affair; Mrs.HaroldGreen, 
Mrs. JohnnvRalndl. Mrs.Olen

Pinkston Mrs. Havmon Stotts, 
Mrs, Leonard Dunn, and Mrs. 
Bert Stevens.

The invocation w as given by 
Richard Green. Richard Wnite 
was Intrixluced to the class 
after which he sjxike on 
“ Building Character.’’

Scott Stevens, vtce-pres- 
Ident, pre.sented the sjx'aker 
a gift from the cl.iss. Mrs. 
Adams Was then presented 
with flowers.

Tahoka
School Menu

Bahbaha Who^ ton

Barbara Whorton 
On Dean's List

other class mern'iers at
tending were: Dawn Daniel, 
Brit Dockery, Wanda Flrod, 
David Garcia. Freddy Garcia, 
Mike Gonzales. Mark Haw . 
thorne, Kay Pelxsworth, Marva 
Pierce, 1 uts Rangle, Darryl 
Stotts', Gordon Tomlinson, 
Paullm' Sejieda, Calvin 
Graves. P.it ivna, Arnulfc 
Hernandez.

Barbara Whorton , a senior 
at Mi Vliirry College, has been 
named to the Ix'an's I ist for 
the fall semester, according to 
Dr, Allen F- Cordts, dean of 
the college.

Stud*'nts m isl receive a 3.5 
grade point average In order 
to qualifv for the dean’s list. 
Dr. Cordts said.

Barbara , daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W O. Whorton of 2412

MONDAY: Breaded -imj
Creamed P(Ttatoes,T ¡ed.-J 
lad, Rolls, Butter. Pe .a'rtE 
te r  Cake.
TCFSDAY: Han ¡rg
French F'rles, Lett .ce, *3 
Ions, Pickels, Aprli x CoM- 
bier. ;i
WEDNESDAY: Turk. ‘
Dressing, Green B« 
plesauce. Rolls, Butter, Ua 
Jello with Cottage .

Baked H. m. 
Turnip GrNu 
Butter, hen

THVRSDAY 
to Bea.is,
Cornbread,
Cake.
F'RIDAY': Erlto Pie,
Peas, C arro t’Sticks, ; . • 
Butter. RlceOJoconut I-udtib

When Initially appl di i !g] 
Cl Bill benefits, a i-terJ 
should Include a cot' , if 
Report of Sep.iratl' Dj 
Form 214% This redii«-. - prs 
cessine time.

AGRlCt ’ LTCRAI HHIFFS

s p .acf in l a m '--̂  a p in g - .
Consider plants as structural 
elements in jilannlng your 
landscalie, suggests a land- 
scajx- horticulturist for the 
Texas AfTrlcultural F'xlenslnn 
Service. Thev give scale and 
definition to your landsc:ipe 
and are ImiKirtant in orgaiilz- 
Ing oul'Ioor space.

N E W  H O U R S
-STARTING THF 23HD OF lANTARY WF M l ■ 
i LOtil D FROM 2:30 P.M TILL OKX) P.M Tl 
THROUGH FRIDAY.

CLOSED MONDAY.
OPEN SATCRDAY ANUSCNDAV Al l DAY

El Sarape Cafe
PHONE 998 -9990

Protect your vafaiables.

/
l 'o l i

it-

r .

Box today.
Fire an d  thieves work fast Why take chances? Don't risk leaving 
your v a luab les  a t home For only penn ies a  day  you can  store your 
heirlooms, stocks, bonds, insurance policies, wills an d  other im por
tan t p ap e rs  safely in our vault. Know they 11 be there  w hen you need
them. Rent a  Safe Deposit Box today

On long tripe or short, carry the safe money 
American EIxpress Travelers Cheques

Tne guests were greeted 
by Mrs. Ray .Adams. Lee Sum
m ers, class president, then 
presented the students to Mi. 
M'.'lvln Burk.s, school counse
lor, and Mr. Richard White.

The serving table wa- laid 
with a red cloth and featured 
a centerpiece of red and white 
carnations. MaryGayleRaindl 
and Debbie Pinkston served 
the guests, assisted by VlcW 
D-iin, France.s Rcxtrlquez, Ira 
White and Edna Flores.

H lo»t o t ilo len  you c a n  g«i them  rep lac* d  -  u sua lly  on the sam e d a y  S p e n d a b le  everyw here

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TAHOKA.TEXAS
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l-AUGHS -  ACTION  

ADVENTURE W EEKLY P A G E O F  C O M IC SI  v _ ,  / V I I  A ,  , x u c r  C A M I I

FOR
A L L  THE FA M ILY

n/ma peuvERY
A MANS NOT

n ea tlv  oocsseo
WITH DUSTY 

SHOC6 *

T \JUUES RMIMT/ V  
T n e B E S  n o t h i n g  '
U K E  BEING MEAT'  .

I TN A T5  B E T T E S ' 
/ NOW YOU

LOOK n ic e  > 
' ANO NEAT I ''

By AL SMITH

II

f i «K

f i ■' '■ i l
s 4 _

THE FIZZLE FAMILY ■ LM Ó

M? Aro 6V<Rf> 1
OOUNTRV'J

Y O U « SOtNg
SMKP THe COONTWV. I  

YOU'D O T*»T

Grubbv By VA arren Sanier PJJftG
' l

UELMS BY TOM OKA

Life With The
SONNY soim:

BT̂W ÚOQá T iT̂ ==j r  7 l
■ V

/ * %  ; Ä J a U

By COURTNEY ALDERSON
I» wr ma- s a >o
etch  BOV. am V
IT mavì cO NA.otnoy j

By Le» CarrdI

V , -

G rand pa'« Boy By Brad Anderton

HOW IT« /  yfeM-guri^'TMA'T
--7  FAII^? THOSE

WERE
THE

DAYS-
JiffeuBM«.

*»» à m .

V artbeeman

Fatm«  to
K«TS SwOWBvO CrbA^O NS

TT NEVER FAILS

ñ . AFTER HE HAD LAID CX/T TWO
6ÍXK¿ FOR A NEW  BET QF uQQCt..

Ufx FOP''vmHy OOiTT y  THIS MUST
YOU SAY SOmeTNim ... BE T^<'WARE 
>OuO 0Ü) KEYS iaICRE I 
iiM TTy OVERCOAT

key.. I R30NO 
IT INSIDE 1Vl VACUUM

c l e a n e r ;

TE L L
HOW U>f*e POt^ iT TPIÍÉ LieHT ■•£

etacH -me tainn from i k  moo*. ?

-«« 8RTt OF I8<*,000 MIlES 
PIB StCOUP. U6MT BÍOUlBfé l.TSÍ<ID siftCH -IWE eaOYN /apM ivif hdou, 
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SH*.AFRESH

S&LTINES

s h u r fr e sh

BOLOGNA
BOOTH

FISH STICKS
MORTON FROZEN

MUFFIN ROUNDS
C IN N . apple  9 0 7  
BLUEBERRY ‘
r a s in  b r a n

GLEEM f a m il y  s iz e

TOOTHPASTE

MORTON a p p l e , c h e r r y ,  AND PEACH

FRUIT PIE
DEL MONTE TO aM T O

CATSUP 26 O Z .  
BOTTLE

DEL MONTE

SNACK-PAK

Piggly Wiggly’s Farm Fresh Produce

DEL MONTE CUT 

GREEN

BEANS
4 SS $1

DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
POUND

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE
POUND

TEXAS FULL -  O -  JUICE

ORANGES
SHOP
AND
SAVE

STEVENS UTICA PERCALE 
N O  IRON

SHEETS FULL
SIZE

MATCHING

PILLOW CASES
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i
P leasan tly  sa t is fy in g  the 

needs of ouf cu sto m e rs m  
clean, neat stores, staffed by 
friendly, courteous folk...that’s 
what Piggly Wiggly is all about. 
The People Pleasin' Store!

GARDEN CLUB

JELLY'S i& O Z . 
GLASS

SHURFINE CUCUMBER

CHIPS
16 O Z . 
JARS

LIQUID DETERGENT

PAPER
V

b e r  of

32 O Z .
bottle

JUMBO
ROLLS

fo r  tod^

[ k p .!
EcÍmV S».
ptSAhue-ci«

'' »*Mi« pcfcefaiii N

Str«4iMi« n«« «•€•*•«•• éexyi fOM fr«nt !••-4 wiWi etefenee

\ n - c l a d  S t e e l !
from

hIIc Flame...
V dMignad to htghtigfit «ny kilcfwn 
or groce your Onopr tabi«'

Fiesta...
4 wFttVe porcoiasn, «ccartlotl by «

- fiorai barxj and lopped witti «<>•' to Ltd
irt your set today..

DIAL BATH SIZE

SOAP 4 $ 1
MENNEN'S BABY MAGIC

LOTION

STAMF̂ S J

9 O Z .
REG.
$1.29

BEST MAID SALAD

DRESSING
DEL MONTE GOLDEN CS

g a l .
UG ' i

16 O Z . CANS

DEL MONTE GOLDEN WK

/

N E W
FROM DEL MONTE

14!4 OZ.
BOX

All you add is ground beef. /

\  DEL MONTE -  VAC PAC WK

79c CORN

16 O Z . CANS

12 O Z . CANS

T O U R  „  
d in n e r s

/
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

46 O Z .
CANS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES

$ ^ 9 9
Eoch SS.OO Purchosa

te Quart Saucapan|
■ 1 « compw« »« S«« ouMlttpHy'

( Litr
’S**"**"̂ **—‘ fcíLFr** ««»«■»«■ «1 ftt4 N
rimk Maw u n

L* ®~" •' ••. *,1« w at—I Cwma CMma. M »aMontai Mn
1 WMM«a ! . .  .MO. M  *1

S iu )p
PIGGLY WIGGLY

/

•V
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Indépendant In A ll Things

TnTTim^
Neutral In None

MAKEUP
The co«m“ U.--. Industry is  on« of the 

btcgesi com m ercia l Influences In the na
tio n , and -re-nds b illion s  each vear per- 
suadlne A m erica 's  ^«n« c lr ls  they should 
use Various form s of to ile tr ie s .

As has ha;>pened so often In America, 
the goo Industry, like the cigarette Indus
try , has just about saturated the nation 
with its advertising campaign and hooked 
most of the younger generation. One needs 
not look far these days to see silly little 
thirteen and fourteen-year-olds mickedup 
with ,;i->en or blue eye shadow, false eye 
lashes, and heavy makeup.

No one Can set a rule for all the pop- 
ulatlon. And cosmetics do Improve personal 
appearance in m»ny cases. What millions 
of young girls are unaware of, however,, 
is that a naturally lovely girlususally looks 
better without excessive makeup of any 
kind.

It's difficult for today’s young girl to 
stand against the tide, to be secure enough 
and individualist enough, to chart her own 
course and allow her natural t«auty to do 
the Job. But the rewards are unlimited for 
those who do. Naturalness, natural beau
ts and the non-artlflctal look beats the goo 
job every time as far as males are con
cerned.

ENERGY
One of the most Important factors Ir 

the future development of the I'nlted States 
Is an adequate and reliable supply of en
ergy In multiple forms at reasonable prices.

This requires domestic or secure- 
source supply so as to negate undue for
eign Influence on U.S. foreign and do
mestic policies. International trade bal
ances, and internal economic decisions. But 
It now appears that. In a few years, we 
will he Importing one-half of our oil and 
gas, and running up a devastating S25 
billion per year trade deficit while we do 
so.

The necessary first step In attacking 
our energy shortage problem Is to have 
positive, constructive and coordinated gov- 
ernment policies that give needed priority 
to the goal of national self-sufficiency. 
Thus, we should eliminate unrealistic gov- 
ernment controls and revamp our system 
of taxation that sets mineral depletion rates 
below adequate levels.

Continued use of higher sulfur fuels 
should be allowed as long as reasonable

standards for ground-level concentrations 
of sulfur oxides are not exceeded.

The regulatory and economic climate 
should encourage uranium mining and mill
ing to meet our needs. Fast breeder react
ors should be developed and research should 
be Carried out on other newtypes of reactors 
as well as on nuclear fusion.

Oil shale extraction technology should 
be advance, and the private development of 
electric power generation and transmission 
encouraged.

With government and Industry working 
together, a better future for all could be 
assured.

LOWER TAXES
U.S. property taxes, especially on el

derly householders, have become what one 
stdy has called "a  national scandal” . Re
portedly, some 6 million homeowners In 
the older age bracket paid an average of 
S.l per cent of earnings for property taxes 
In 1970.

Many have assumed that taxpaye, 
sure will force a reduction In property 
taxes. But unless there Is a leveling off 
of Inflation and a reduction In demand on 
government, local and national, for Its ser
vices, the prospect of lower taxes In any 
Category Is dim. Costs of public schools -  
kindergarten through high school-are fore
cast to rise as much as 100 per cent dur
ing the 1970’s.

Then too, political experts fear that an 
across - the-board cut In prfjperty taxes 
would mean windfall profits to property 
owners In an era of steadily rising land 
values. The solution to the problem of 
rising property taxes lies principally In 
controlling Inflation -• l.e. controlling fed
eral government deficit spending oftheklnd 
that steadily reduces the value of the dol
lars  with which we pay our property tax 
bills and all our other bllla.

Maybe I could help-?

. . . PAST DAYS
Copied from Jan. 26, 1926

A story Is going the rounds of the 
press about an Oklahoma newspaper man 
who tells of an old Indian who came 
Into his office to pav his subscription. 
He took the money, then the Indian wanted 
a receipt. The editor tried to talk him out 
of It. Mr. Indian Insisted on getting the 
receipt, .After making It the editor wanted 
to know why the Indian was so persistent 
about wanted a receipt. The Inldan said: 
"Me die sometime, go to big gate and 
St. Peter ask If I been good Indian. I 
Say yes. He say, did you pay your debts? 
I say yes. He say, did you pay editor for 
paper? I say yes. He say, where Is receipt? 
I no have It. I have to run all over hell to 
find you and get receipt. 

oOi

The News has heretofore failed to 
chronicle the fact that the paving work which 
is now under construction In the city, has 
been extended one additional block on Lock- 
wood and Harper streets, along-slde the St. 
C lair Hotel property and the half block 
recently purchased by Messrs. Bovell i  
Weaver to be used as a filling station.

The starting of the steam roller on 
M.iln Street the middle of the week re
minds one that actual paving work has be
gun here, and soon the traveling public will 
have the exalted privilege of navigating on 
the bricks. Locate In a live town + Ta- 
hoka.

oOo
Friends of Miss Irene MtCoy will 

be Interested to know that she Is, this 
year, a student In Tarlton .Agricultural 
College at Stephenvllle, Texas. With the op 
enlng of the basketball season. Miss .Me-. 
Coy, with her forwarding, successful made 
the first team. She has since played In all 
the Tarlton games and not Infrequently has 
been one of the brightest stars.

Miss McCoy Is registered as a Jun
ior In the college, Is secretary of the 
"Aggette Club,” and is sponsor to the Sec
ond Platoon In Company of the Tarlton 
C adet Corps.

oOo
Lvtin county, In common with the rest

of Texas Is full of sick folks this week, 
stricken with a mild form of the “ Flu.” 
Local physicians report whole families 111, 
and scarecely a home with out one pa- 
tlent. There has been no one so far as 
Is known that has been In danger of life.

The public school has not as yet dis
missed, although It has been rumored that 
such action would probably be taken If 
the disease did not show signs of decrease 
within a short time.

oOo
The Tahoka Overland Company of this 

city are this week selling popular brand of 
tube patching dope and will give away a bran 
new Overland car to the person holding the 
lick numtier when the tube repair sets are

sold. Messrs. A.M. Sullivan and M.H. Ed
wards, the proprietors are disposing of 
the repair dope in a hurry.

The new Overland Is now on display.
The new Overland Is now on dis

play.
oOo

The City of Tahoka has made the Meth
odist and BjjJtlst denominations an offer to 
dig their basements free of charge In order 
to secure dirt to fill In the streets before 
paving, and If they do not accept the pro- 
position we understand a hole will be ex- 
acvated and used for a swimming pool.

0O-3
Work on the construction of the Nar- 

arene Church was started to day and will 
be pushed to cpmpletlon. The building Is 
on the lots east of the Primitive Baptist 
Church on 10th Street. The floor space will 
be 34 X 44 feet and when completed this 
new place of worship will compare favor
ably with any of the churches of the town.

The m -mliershlp of the Nazarene church 
consists of enterprising citizens and the 
construction of a permanent place of wor
ship means much to the religious develop- 
m -nt of the town.

oOo
Star Theatre returned here this week 

from Dallas where he has been the past 
week selecting his pictures for the coming 
season. He states that he has succeeded 
In booking some of the greatest film sue- 
cesses for this year and has a most se- 
lect line of pictures.

The .News calls attention to the ad
vertisement of "Abraham Lincoln” . This 
Is considered a masterpiece of fllmdon and 
Is agreat facts of American History.

This picture will be shown both Msn- 
day and Tuesday nights, another trulygreat 
picture Is booked for this week; "The 
Mine with the Iron Door,” by Harold Bell 
Wright. This picture mjy be expected 
to equal If not excell, the picture "When 
a .Min’s a .M.in,” which many have seen.

oOo
Frank p. Hill was here Monday mak- 

Ing preparations to move his household 
goods to Sweetwater where he and Mis 
Hill will reside.

Frank recently acquired an Interest In 
the Watson-Focht Printing Company, and the 
company Is preaprlng to begin the public
ation of a new weekly paper In that city 
at an early date.

L..M. W-itson will be general manager 
and Frank P. Hill will 1«  editor.

The Watson-Focht Printing Company 
has done a prperous Job prltlng business 

several year and Is one of 
the best equipped shops In that section 
of the state.

A new model 14 Llontype machine and 
much other equipment have recently been 
installed preparatory to the publication 
Of th« newspaper.

Sweetwater now has the Dally and 
Weekly Rejiorter.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY,

WHO'S TO Bit
"The Buck Stops Here." j»,, 

admired President Truman for i 
mi'itto on his desk. A courage-jai 
takes to accept responslWliti tor 
vagaries of American pollti ? ^  
ment. Recently, however, I hav* ■ 
realize that what Mr. Truman lyi 
was merely recognizing tne »act ■ 
that people will always balm* t!..- 
ment. He didn’t say "The buck s 
because he honestly felt the inj:, 
our society were really tla t; 
knew people wanted to believe tiin 
so he let them.

Passing the buck means '-Mri; 
responsibility and shlfti- ■ ti. 
to someone else. It Is cowar11y^  ̂
a nation to let any preside« "i 
blame for us.

-t-41

Sovereignty In the Unlred 6 ,' 
held by the citizens, and they t, 
responslblllt) for their actir-s r-. 
those actions are performed 'or 
through their governmental rir - 
tlves. Are the authors of cxir C i 
to be blamed for refUsln.- rjo; 
po.sed articles prohibiting slaverrti 
were acting under pressures afr.< 
cy and compromise when moraU"

aU

yield to the practical nece- :t> Mrs and ^
llshlng the union. The poet a i |  rhildr
leaf Whittier had little right t o c t /  C lí «nee
Webster "Ichabod" meant 
has departed” when he supp->rtel;
Itlve Slave Act. The citizens werv. 
for forcing on their leglslat c i 
choice they tried to abdicate. Thg’̂  tM 
compelled to choose slaver, OS
civil civil war and the destructiai; \  + 
union m»rly reflects the rovral lec- '̂'̂ ’ 
of his nation’s citizens, half >f »hoa '̂ a ll 
rather go to war than give uptheit;J 
When Lincoln reversed Webster’i i T 
the war he feared ensued. Blame 
been bucked up to Lincoln, tut a'- 
ed with those Inhuman citizens »*• 
orted slavery out of their greed.

for

It Is " In "  now lo scor' the.i 
apathy of our citizens and C<jfigresi,j 
Is a non-judgmental way of sa>iB«=' 
people and their representatives 
a lot of unfair and corrupt behani-' 
they could correct.

lor

All wrong . doing has c = i i  
which persist and endure. As :s»j 
says, the sins of the fathers ml 
to live on In the children f. r 
three or four generations or l-=r'l 
forefathers’ slavery has left Its Kr 
racial prejudice In our system stUL

Guilt, however. Is Individual.'
you try to put your finger
worthy cause of our country’s t*' 
or your own moral weakness, fac»' 
squarely, point that finger at : 
and Say, "The buck stops here.” 
Copyright Dave Llewellyn 1973

I
oOo

C.C. Johnson, former business 
Tahoka, but more recently of Ctk 
has sold his store there tj Mr 
McCord, who has taken charge.

Mr. Johnson will lake overthes 
mont of the Farm ers Grocery. Cf 
kins will retire from the busts 
Johnson having purchased hl.s hall 
store.

The News Is glad to »elcor 
Johnson back.

oOo
The Klwanls Club had Its rep.” 

eon at the noon hour Wednesday s*** 
C afe. In the absence of the I’resii* 
Jno E. F.ldreldge presided. The ii 
te r discussed was the prop<isltio« 
trees, particularly along main 
Ing north. The suggestion seemed 
with approval but was referred toi 
11c Affairs committee for acit 
number present was somewhatsm= '̂ 
usual on account of so many ras** 
In town, but there were several 
guests. E.I. Hill drew the prize.

oOo ^
Watermelons In January maŷ  ̂

little out of season, but that Is 
Jones has at his farm south of In* 
fall he stored a number of Wf n- 
cottonseed and today they are jus* 
as they were when pulled from t* 
•Mr. Jones believes that they dry ‘ 
phere of this country Is resp--~ ' 
the keeping of the melons In such r  
did state of preservation. He rais*̂  
of the finest melons last fall th< 
brought lo the O’Donnell market t 
that he Is going to plant a larpf 
this year.

TU
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NEWS

Y MRS. W. W. DAVIES j  •

bov

shirtnearv'! 
ihlftU : t!»- 
comjrllf Ï; 

>resl<i**n« ‘i

ft. poug Davis drove to 
O k la h o m a  Wednesday to 
her sistfe'-, Marsha Gra- 
who was In a hospital 

IB gnld for tests. Viola 
1 home Friday.
4- + + +

ipiiston’s sister and bro- 
Ihafi In-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs.Gra- 

ng of l.arlwddle spent thedy

e L'nltul I  ( 
an>l isey ir 

• artloi'j e 
r formel ' 
menta; r»' . 
of sjr C 

isln.’ r 
acslaver.’ifa 
ssures ->t. 
ten morali!;. 
neee- -'.t> i

! pne- J-*|i
rlgh- •. ci.. 

jeani-t '•>»•
> suppirtejt 
Itlzens «ere 
leglslat )T I 
«llcate. Tha 
i laver , raà 
I d e s t r u f t a  
e m val l«- 
half '■ »hwt

day'Wednesday with us.
+ 4 l i  -t- + -̂  +

1  ̂ther Koerster left Frl- 
day taking a load of cotton 

to their ranch at Bok- 
, Oklahoma and planned 
ork there a few days. 
;■ + a- + +
. and Mrs. G.W. Me- 
had a family dinner In

aU
home last Sunday having 

the children and grand- 
iren home. These are; 

HTj^aivl Mrs. Willie Nleman
__ ^children of New Home;
liretand Mrs. Norvln Nleman 

rhlldren, and Mr. and Mrs. 
jence Nleman and child- 
of Mt-adow; also visiting 
i the family were Mr. and 

Mali Wilton McNabb of Wol- 
f d i -  Adolph Schnteder of Sla- 
tgaiVislted In his s is te r’s home 

■^imrsday.
• + F

and Mrs. Joe Benavides
, _  ___Mrs. Julia Castro of New

dve up their ■* ^ HM ir and Mr. and Mrs. Ser- 
Benavlder of Wilson 

In Robstown last week 
fjneral services for Mrs. 
t Gonzales on Monday.

Gonzales was Joe’s 
r.

+ + F F

I Webster’! s 
ed. Blame =Si 
coin, '■<jt it V 
citi re TS »*' 

Ir greed.

» scor- the.; 
md Congre«,(J 
ly of -.j -ingi' 
tsentallves s. 
rupt behavi '

Sherry Free of Sny-

I has . 
dure. K$ ;!»j 
' fathers ir*| 
Iren f<T s I 
ons or 1 . 'I 
IS left Its i-'i 
syster- stlH

! Indlridutl. 
nger the ' 
count r>’s t- 

kness, fare-' 
finger at *• 
ps here.” 
yn 1973

•M-

ner buslne« 
ently of Gr- 
there to M-" 
charge, 

ike over the: 
Grocer;.. C.C. 
1 the buslw- 
ised hts hiL*

d to w-lc.

as here Frldayuntll Sun- 
afternoon with her uncle, 
tie Morris and family, 
ry Is a teacher In the 
;rado City School.

F F F
ter the Stock Show here 
da'. Mrs. C.G. Fades was 
nr her grandchildren un- 
their show pigs and sheep 
at the Fades Farm when 

of the animals brushed 
leR leg against the fence, 
was taken to the hospl- 

In Lubtiock where x-rays 
s l l# e i  a bad fracture just 

* the knee. She Is In 
I 139 Highland Hospital, 

t  * F F

■ ts .  Bennie Morris Is vls- 
*^5 . Kingsville with her 
4gV der and her family, Rev. 
aatodrs. Bernle Finch.
+ 4 ' r  - F F 

tjfc are pleased that the 
k  IjP  i County News has ’’Come 

i home” and we like the 
look. Another thing we are 
j the paper now carries a 
y Page, for the ones who 
always saying "there  Is 

T.i In the paper”  will 
; have something Interest, 
to read. We also enjoy 
(f’s "Notes From the Nel- 
Irhood” . We hope that ev- 

;■ will cooperate more In 
ng In your news, help 

more Interesting read-

lad Its reiPi:̂  
»dnesday a*'’ 
the Presti 

Ided. The
propiisltloi'

ng main sir« 
ion seemed' 
referred to" 
tee for «cl- 
mewhai siEjl' 
I many cases 
tre several 
he prize.

ty

F F F F 
f s. Josephine Benavides 
yilson worked at the beau-

lly.
F F F F F F F

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Deav- 
e rs  and two children of Aus. 
tin visited here Saturday with 
her grandmother, Mrs. Jack 
Rogers, going on to I.ubbock 
to spend the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. Bonnie Fay 
Nichols and family.

Mrs. Betty Hancock Is In 
room 201 Methodist Hospital 
In Lubbock, where she under
went surgery Friday afternoon 
to repair the damage to her 
hip which was broken when she 
sllpfied on Ice and feel about 
noon Friday In Lubbock.
F F F F  F F F

Mrs. V.P. Haley was honor
ed on her birthday Sunday with
a dinner at La Fonda Del 
Sol In Lubbock. Helping 
Havah celebrate were Mr. 
Haley, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Haley and the two boys, Rlck- 
y Haley and .Marlyn Panda 
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. 
J.M. Haley and Lisa, Post.

Incldentaly, Andy Devine, 
who Is currently playing In 
“ Never Too Late” at the Hay
loft Dinner Theatre was seat
ed at the next table from the 
Haley Party, and they enjoyed 
visiting with him.
F F F  F  F F  F

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Smith 
and baby of Slaton spent the 
week end here with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Har
r is ,  and attended morning se r
vices In the New Home Bap
tis t Church.
F F F F  F  F F

Mr. and Mrs. Bobble Tay
lo r, Tracy and Tamra of Lutv 
bock visited here Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.W. Edwards.
F F F  F  F  F  F

Gary Bloodsworth, a Texas 
Tech student whose home Is 
In Dallas brought special mus
ic a at the New Home Baptist 
Church Sunday morning ac
companied by Miss Vicki Un- 
fred at the piano. At the ev
ening service about 60 young 
and several adults, from the 
Highland Baptist Church In 
Lubbock presented the pro
gram under direction of Jim
mie Cary, and Tommie Tlnk-

tirlor here Saturday that 
*ira could have the day to 
1 with her children at the 

I t i ^  Show,
F F F F

% 1 . Bill Gass of Tahoka 
Friday with his 

Mrs. Dick Turner and 
sr memliers of the fam-

Unlverslty Hospital from Sun
day until Saturday for treat
ment.
F F F F F  F +

After keeping an appoint
ment with Chad’s Dr. In Lub- 
bock Saturday morning Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Ford and child
ren of Denver City came out 
and stayed until Monday with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. E.M. 
Rud«'

Grandson Killed  
In M t. Accident

Major Higgins 
At N ellis  AFB
Major Carlos W. Higgins, 

son of Mr. and Mis. D.P. 
Higgins, Rt. 3, EUzaheth, W. 
Va., has returned to his home 
station at Neills AFB, Nev., 
after completing atouroftem- 
por ar y dut y with the 474th Tac
tical Fighter Wing In South
east Asia-

Major Higgins, an aircraft 
commander, and his fellow 
Tactical Air Command alr- 
m-n served at Takhll Royal 
That AFB, Thailand, during 
their combat assignment.

The 474th aircrews flew the 
swing-wing F-111 flghter-bom- 
ber, which Is particularly suit
ed for night and adverse wea
ther conditions. The unit was 
deployed last September to In
crease the all-weather and 
low-altitude capabllltes of the

S. tactical air effort In

The body of Dwaln Hess, 19 
of Portland, Oregon, was found 
Friday night In a crevass on 
Mt. .Adams In Washington. He 
was a grandson of .Mrs. A.J. 
Kaddatz of Tahoka.

Young Hess and a friend had 
cllmlied Mt. .Adams on Mon. 
day and planned to return home 
Tuesday. When they did not re- 
turn, searchers were sent out. 
The body of the friend w.as 
found on Wednesday and 
brought down, but Hess was not 
found until Friday. Because 
of bad weather, the body could 
not be brought down Imme
diately, and at last report 
Tuesday the body still had not 
been brought down from the 
mountain.

He was the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Quentin Hess of Port
land, Ore. .Mrs. Kaddatz flew 
to Portland Saturday to be 
with her daughter and family.

Dwaln had been climbing 
m;>untalns as a hobby for a- 
bout two years. He had cllmlv 
ed Mt. Ranter, Mt. Hood, and 
many others around the area. 
He had all kinds of equipment

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers

Pythian Sisters held Public 
Installation Service Tuesday, 
Jan. 30th.

The new officers for 1973 
are  as follows; Most Excell
ent Chief, Judy Holden; Ex. 
cellent Senior, Omega Smith; 
Excellent Junior, Zella Tay
lor; Manager, Thelma Oliver; 
Secretary, Teddy B. K e l le y ;  
T reasurer, Evelyn Burr; Pro
tector, Velma Mc.Ada; Guard, 
Imogene Lynch; .Vlislclan, 
Florlne McCracken; Past 
Chief, Trudle Schuknecht.

K. W , Howard 
Died Sunday

other officers for the year 
are Captain of Degree Staff, 
Emma Halamtck; 1st, 2nd,and 
3rd year trustees, WinnieSpr- 
ulell, Bertha Williams and 
•Myrl Mathis; Temple Dep - 
uty, Darlene Gurley; Install
ing officer, Dorothy Kid - 
well; Grand Representative, 
Emma Halamlck; Alternate, 
/ e l la  Taylor; Temple Mother, 
Emma Halamlck; Press 
Correspondent, Winnie Spru- 
iell.

The Temple was pleased 
with the number of visitors 
present. Refreshments were 
served by officers.

Southeast Asia during the mon
soon season.

The major entered the Air 
Force In 1954 as an enlisted 
man and was commissioned 
In 1955 through the aviation 
cadet program.

He earned his bachelor’s de
gree In business In 1965 from 
the University of Nebraska at 
Omaha.

His wife, Katherine, Is the 
daughter of Mr. andMrs.C.E. 
Roper, Rt, 4, Tahoka, Tex.

for climbing and Mrs.Kaddatz 
believes they must have lieen 
Caught In a snow slide.

Survivors Include the moth 
e r  and father and a brother.

Mrs. Kaddatz will be gone 
from fahoka for about two 
weeks.

LOCA L
Mrs. N.B fBetty) Hancock 

of New Home, while In I.ub- 
bock last Friday, slipped on 
the ley pavement, fell, and 
broke her left hip at the joint. 
She underwent surgery the 
next day, and Is reported to 
be recovering as nicely as 
could be expected. In fact, she 
was able to he up In a wheel 
chair briefly on Monday. Mrs. 
J.R . Strain and Mrs. J.B. 
Edw.irds were with her when 
she suffered the fall.

Kenneth Wayne Howard, 30, 
a native of Tahoka died about 
noon Sunday In Lubbock’s West 
Texas Hospital after becoming 
111 a* his home Saturday.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday In the Church of the 
Nizarene In Post with burial 
In Terrace Cemetery In Post.

An em.nloyee of Postex Tex
tile Plant, Howard was a vet. 
eran of Vietnam.

Survivors Include his wife, 
Judy; a daughter, Thana Jane 
of Arizona; his mother, Julia 
Howard of Post ami father, 
his father, J.C. Howard, also 
of Post; a brother, Keith How
ard of Post; a sister, Mrs. 
Leon Davis of M-?mphis; his 
grandmother, Mrs. J.A. Dunn 
of Santa Anna; and his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Howard of Coleman.

Pythian Sisters met Feb. 
6th at a regular scheduled 
meeting. District Deputy Lora 
Teague, Lubbock made her 
official visit. She ask that 
the local Sisters furnish the 
Degree Staff at the District 
Convention scheduled for 
March 3rd at I ubhock. Lynn 
Temple will also Drape the 
Charter as It’s part on the 
program.

Lynn Temple had 24 mem
bers present and 6 visitors 
from Lubbock; refreshments 
were served by Trudy Sch
uknecht and Imogene Lynch.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hub- 
bard visited her br')ther and 
sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Young In Littlefield last 
Sunday.

n
★

lliiU4n
\  Acta+e 

M 5 a n k
MCM8CM

F .D .I.C .

e r .  Jimmie Is Music Direct
or at the Highland Church . 
He will lie remembered as 
Salty Sam on the comic hour 
with Captain Foghorn on t.v. 
He will direct the song se r
vices during the spring re
vival In the New Home Church. 
Tommie, who Is Out Reach 
chairman In the Monterey 
Church will be here each Sun
day evening in March to 
lead the church In the "Our 
Win”  program.
F  F F  F  F  F F

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Chapman 
of Borger spent last Tuesday 
night with her grandmother 
M rs. Bessie Strain. Pat and 
Ruthle were on their way to 
San Antonio where she was 
to attend a music workshop 
She teaches public school mus
ic In Phillips.
F  F  F  F  F  F  F

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Ed
wards of Denver City spent 
Sunday night here with his 
brother and sister-ln-law, 
Boswell and Margerlte Ed
wards.
F F F F  F  F  F

Mrs. Delbert Mouserwasln

Christian fellowship pro- 
duces Christian joy. The 
Church In which the fellow
ship of the Saints is strong
e s t, Is the one where joy In 
Christ manifests Itself. A u- 
nlted Church Is joyful church. 
There may be sorrows and 
tr ia ls , even perscutlon, but 
these cannot destroy Christian 
joy.

9 A .M .  
6 P .M ,

KING Size Wallets UNIQUE
COLOR 

PORTRAITS
GET THE WHOLE FAMILY TAKEN AT 

THESE LOW PRICES.

Unt

Ra in d i-Brooks 
Plan Wedding

•Mr. and Mrs. J.J. Ralndl 
announce the engagement and 
approaching .n.atrrlage ofthelr 
daughter, Johnnie June toGary 
Brooks , son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely Brooks, all of Tahoka.

The couple plans a March 
wedding.

.Miss Ralndl Is a senior in 
Tahoka and will graduate In 
May. Brooks is a graduate 
of Tahoka High School, has 
attended Texas Tech Univers
ity and Is presently employed 
as a trucker.
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HAIR TtiDAT

P r o f e s s i o n a l  M e n  s  h a i p s t y l i s t

TUE BAKBEK HllOP
«•II - BOTH iTAtlT 

LUaiOCK. TEXAS

Plus 50* Handling
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ONLY
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_ _  ACCEPTED
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BILL GRIFFIN 
SAYS. . .

Fertilizer should be order
ed early to Insure having the 
correct type and amount. This 
may be especially vital this 
year since only a limited 
amount of fertilizer has been 
put out to date to adverse 
weather conditions.

The fertilizer supply for the 
1973 crop year looks good at 
the moment.

However, demand should in
crease sharply as spring afe 
proaches. Although the sup
ply Is good, difficulty some
times arises In getting the 
fertilizer to the farmer when 
he needs It.

Additional fertilization of 
pastures this spring should 
also up the demand. Many pas
tures have deteriorated from 
the prolonged cold, wet wea
ther, and producers will be 
eager to fertilizer to boost 
grass growth.

Contact your dealers early 
to take advantage of dlscoutns 
on early ordered supplies. 
Bulk fertilizers should be ord

ered early, even though It gen
erally  Is not delivered until 
application time Is at hand. 
Where bulk sto’'age Is avail
able on the farm. It would be 
wise to utilize the space for 
fertilizer.

When storing early-ordered 
bag fertilizers, be sure to give 
It room to breath. Leave air 
space between each stack of 
bags.

Always store fertilizers In 
a dry pace. Don’t lay bags 
on a concrete floor because 
they’ll pick up moisture, get 
lumpy and cake up. It’s a 
good Idea not to  stack fert
ilizer more than eight bags 
high.

Keep fertilizer and animals 
separated. Fertilizer Is good 
for plants; to animals it would 
dlsasterous.

It’s just good business to 
figure how much fertilizer 
you’ll ’ need for the coming 
CTc^ season and to order It 
all, right away. Fertilizer sup
plies could be tight this spring.

A Meekly Report Of Agri-Busineu News

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

For Your Information . . . Now It ’s Official . . .  A 
Honey of a Story . . . Citrus Harvest Ending on Sweet 
Note . .  . Spring Potato Acreage Declines *

Although the regular 1973 prospective plantings 
report won't be issued until mid March, here are the latest 
preliminary crop acreage estimates for 35 states; Upland 
cotton plantings are expected to total 12,900,000 acres, 
down seven prercent from 1972 Sorghum growers expect to 
plant 19,100,000 acres, an increase of 10 percent from a 
year earlier Oat planting intentions at 20,300,000 acres are 
one percent more than 1972 Barley planted acreage is 
expected to total 10,100,000 acres, one piercent less than 
1972. Corn growers expect to plant 70,500,000 acres, up 
seven percent from 1972 Durum wheat plantings are 
expected be at a new record high of 2,800,000 acres, and 
nine percent above 1972. Other spring wheat planted 
acreage at an expected 11,700.000 acres, is up 17 percent 
from 1972 Soybean plantings are expiected to reach a 
record high of 48,800,000 acres, up five percent above 
1972 Flaxseed plantings are indicated at 1,150,000 acres, 
down three percent from 1972

EVEN though it ’s been predicted before, now it's 
official; 1972 crop production in Texas has exceeded 
pjroduction of 1971 in almost every category

The Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service notes 
that production of cotton, grain sorghum, wheat, oats, 
barley, rye, soybeans, flaxseed, p>eanuts and sugar beets 
reached levels significantly above production in 1971

Corn and rice were the only major crops which fell 
Short of the 1971 production level Peanuts, corn, grain 
sorghum, and hay attained record high yields per harvested 
acre, while cotton, wheat, oats, barley, rye, and flaxseed 
either equalled or exceeded yields per acre reached in 1971,

Upland cotton production In Texas is estimated at
4.050.000 bales, almost double that of 1971. gram sorghum 
production for 1972 is estimated at 319,780,000 bushels, 
up almost 20,000,000 bushels from 1971, corn production 
IS estimated at 39,560,000 bushels, down slightly from 
197 1 p eanut production is estimated at a record
4 7 8 .8 0 0 .0 0 0  pounds, soybean ptroduction is set at
5.460.000 bushels, almost double 1971, nee production is 
estimated at 22,122,000 cwt., down about 1.000,000 cwt. 
from 1971. hay production for 1972 is set at 4 ,109,000  
tons, down slightly from 1971, wheat production at 
44 000,000 bushels for 1972 compiares with 31.416,000  
bushels in 1971, oat production at 9,720,000 bushels 
compares with only 5,994,000 bushels in 1971

HONEY production in Texas during 1972 totaled 
11,368,000 pxpunds, up 35 percent from 1971 Average 
price per pound for all honey in 1972 was 26 cents, which 
IS 8 1 cents above the 1972 average price per pound of 17.9 
cents Total value of honey and beeswax produced in Texas 
in 1972 IS estimated at $3,090,000 compared with  
$1,641,000 in 1971

HARVEST of grapefruit and early and midseason 
oranges is active in the Rio Grande Valley Heavy 
movement of fruit into both fresh market and processing 
channels is underway Exports are expected to increase 
during January and account for a significant percentage of 
the total fresh market movement
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GSPA Considers 
New Feed 

Grain Program
At its meeting on Januar>-26, 

the Board ot Directors of the 
Grain Sorghum Producers As
sociation asked the Executive 
Committee and staff to con
tinue their study of a new ap
proach to the Feed Grain Pro
gram and supply management.

The prc^xKal that Is under 
study would eliminate the 
present base allotments, 
which have long been out
dated, and replace them with 
a program under which set- 
aside would be directly related 
to the acreage actually plant
ed during a crop year.

The present base allot - 
ments were established b> the 
amount of grain planted in 195  ̂
1960. Since then, the grain sor- 
ghum production area has 
shifted Into many new areas. 
Therefore, the producers who 
have begun planting since the 
base allotments were es
tablished are not participating 
In the feed grain program to 
help keep the production in bal
ance with demand.

The essential recommenda
tions of the GSPA study are:

1. Secretary of .Agriculture 
shall be required to carry out 
a feed grain program each 
year that will hold the produc
tion In balance with consump
tion, and prices at levels which 
will be profitable to produc
e rs .

2. Base allotments estab
lished In 1959-60 will no long
e r  apply since they have long 
been obsolete.

3. Set-aside acreage that Is 
required by the Secretary 
shall he related directly to ac
reage actually planted for har
vest on a farm during a given 
crop year.

(Example):
(a) National Goal - If Sec

retary  of .Agriculture set a 
national goal of 100 million 
acres planted and 30 mill
ion acres set aside, the re
quirement for set-aside would 
be an acreage equal to 30 
percent of the acres planted 
for harvest.

(b) Farm - A farmer would

plant 100 acres and set as
ide 30 acres.

4. Secretary shall set pay
ments at levels necessary to 
achieve the goal of produc
tion and set-aslde.

5. Secretary shall set pay
ments at levels necessary to 
ra ise  farm ers’ Income to the 
degree that average market 
prices paid to farmers plus 
government payments will eq
ual the national weighted av
erage cost of production and 
Include a fair profit.

GSPA Executive Director 
Elben Harp asks grain farm
e rs  to study this proposal and 
to let the Association know 
their views. National head
quarters of GSPA are located 
at 1212 14th Street, Lubbock, 
Texas.

A g  Research 

Fighfs Greenbug
Greenbug Infestations in 

1975 have caused some grain 
sorghum growers In the South
west to lose their entire crop, 
USDA officials report.

On the other hand, sorghum 
growers In the southern plains 
were more fortunate because 
winds and thunder showers 
knocked greenbugs off the 
plants Jn July, holding crop 
damage to a minimum.

Scientists Warn, however, 
that even those growers not 
hurt by greenbug Infestation 
this .vear mav not be so lucky

the next time.Sorghum grow
ers  want and need greenbug 
tolerant varieties, they em
phasize.

Research c..niducted by 
Northrop King scientists has 
resulted In two hybrid sor
ghums which are greentxig 
tolerant and can more nearly 
assure growers of harvesting 
a crop. "Even when we load
ed the plants with greenbugs, 
NK 233 and NK 266 still pro
duced a crop,” reports Paul 
Menge, sorghum project lead
e r .

.According to etomologlst. 
Dr. Glenn M-wre, "Biological 
control of Insects and llsesse 
does not upset the balance of 
nature. This trend toward biol
ogical control is also consis
tent with the griTwlng concern 
about our envlorment and ec
ology.”

He went on to say that 
while there has teen success 
with Insecticide control of sor- 
and farm scientists don’t be
lieve chemical control Is the 
real solution. Growers and en
tomologists know that Insect
icides not only add to the 
cost of raising a crop, but 
these chemicals can kill tene- 
flclal Insects. Excessive use 
of farm chemicals can arouse 
environmentalists bringing 
harsh laws restricting or el- 
Imlnatlng chemical control.

The company's research 
team developed a biological 
solution to the problem - 
greenbug tolerant sorghum 
varieties NK 233 and NK 266. 
Both hybrids are high yield
ing sorghums and represent a 
natural economic method of 
Insect tolerance - a method 
that presents no danger to the 
environment. In addition, 
NK 233 and NK 266 are re
sistant to downy mildew, smut, 
anthracnose and M.D.M.V.
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W hat is the Hydrostatic Drive unit like?
Simply described, it's a piston-type pump and a piston-type motor The 
pump converts mechanical energy from the engine into hydraulic 
energy. And the motor converts this hydrauUc energy back to mechan
ical energy for power at the drawbar You select speed with one SR 
control. Change on-ihe-go, no pause, no lurch, no clutch.

D & J IMPLEMENT

THESE TA H O KA  FIRMS ARE 

MAKING THIS FARM NEWS POSSIBLE

Tatum Bros.
Leighton & Helen Knox

Production Credit Association
Dwain Lusk

Tahoka Co-op
J. O , Reed, Mgr.

Federal Land Bank Assn.
Jay Dee House, Mgr. o f  T a h o k a

McCord Butane & Oil Co.

Farmers Co-Op Assn. No.
Ronnie N ettles, Mgr.

Goodpasture !nc.
Tom Hale

Taylor Tractor & Equipment
Fen Taylor /flCj

Tahoka Auto Supply
The Hollands

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Robert Horvick, Agency Mgr.
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C r- hing her at home Sai- 
afternoon, one finds 

M r» J. W. Inklebarger Iwsy 
b rlv '''k  tn groceries. As we 
PMtf-thr<iugh her well-stocked 
pri^> , Wanda laughingly 
■ f j f ,  "vnu might not think 
I ■> I to t«iy i^ocerles.” 
Aad^ o are Inclined to agree, 

those vegetables I can- 
last summer have sure 

I’Kjd lately” . The g ro  
put away, we settle 

for a chat.
■>la Was bornln Kloydada 

rked In Amartllodurlng 
‘ War II. Her older son, 
: Is Head Coach at O’Don. 
rJ his wile, the former 
> Copeland, teaches com- 
lai subjects there. Her

U J iU ^ n  
liK M a l e  

V jB an k

younger son, Donnie graduates 
this Spring from San Angelo 
State I'nlverlty. His wife was 
from Plalnvlew, and now 
works for San Angelo Com- 
munlcatloas Fqulpment Co. as 
bookkeep»-r.

Having worked hard most of 
her life, Wanda appreciates 
finding a bargain. Klther In 
reclaiming ‘old Junk’ and con
verting It Into suitable and 
useable furniture, or seeing a 
garment and duplicating It on 
her sewing machine. She also 
likes antiques and enjoys col
lecting them. Her aunt, who 
lives In Arizona, Is an auth
ority on antiques and advises 
her of the value of her finds.

Wanda ha* many talents and 
sewing is one of her outstand- 
Ing works. As a fine seams
tre ss , she has made suits for 
her two brothers In Kloydada, 
her two sons, and J.W. She 
sews exclusively with knits 
when making dresses or suits. 
Satin pillowcases are made 
as gifts for relatives. Cro-

chetlng Is another of her 
hobbles.

Her husband, J.W. Is cash- 
le r  at the First National Bank 
In Tahoka and has worked

BY JANET OWEN
•

there al«)Ut twenty-flve years. 
He wis born and reared In 
I vnn County and has lived here 
m )st of his life. His schf>ol. 
Ing was here, except for a 
brief stay in Oregon and Cal
ifornia. He has enjoye<l i)alnl- 
ing for a numtier of years, 
working mostly with oils. He 
also enjoys music and plays 
both the guitar an<l piano.

Wan<la and J.W. were mar
ried July 16, 1972 a* their 
home In the company of their 
family an«l afewclose friends. 
For her weddlngdress, Wanda 
selected and m.i'le a street, 
length dress In a soft shade 
of green with matching lace 
coat. I.ovely! With her rich 
auliurn hair. Wanda Is happy 
and you know she Is as she 
confides that she has someone 
to come home to. Being a wid
ow for ten years, she Is hav
ing to start all over again. 
Fur a house is just a house.

And now sh<“ has a reason to 
be happy as a housewife again.

Another Interest of this live, 
ly coujile Is traveling ami vis.
Itlng relatives and friends. 
Wanda went to Hawaii four 
summers ago with a group 
from Tahoka. Last summer 
she took a vacation in Ja- 
mlca. This summer she and 
J.W . plan a trip to Idaho and 
Oregon to let J.W. meet some 
of the family.

Wanda selected a Pound 
Cake recipe to share with us. 
This Is a simple recljie of on
ly four ingredients given to 
her by her miither and you can 
not go wrong with it, she says.

POUND CAKE 
1 lb. oleo or Iwtter 
2'/4 cups sugar 
3 cups flour 
10 eggs
1 small bottle lemon extract

Cream butter. .Add sugar. 
Add eggs, one at a tlm», beat
ing at high speed. Add lemon 
flavoring. Bake In tube pan
1 hour 10 minutes at 325 de. 
grees. Lemon Glaze while hot 
while hot with glaze made 
with l'.|cup6 sugar and juice 
and rind of 2 lemons. Boll
2 minutes and spread on 
cake with pastry brush. This 
Cake Can be frozen as It freez- 
es well.

Every year on her birth- 
day, her aunt In Arizona re-

“Don’t confuse me with the facts
about electric heat”

celves this cake, nia<fe by 
W anda.

Wanda Is cashier and bill- 
Ing clerk at Poka-Lambro 
Telejihone Coop, where she 
has worked the past sixteen 
years.

N ine Accidents 
In Lynn County 
During January

The Texas Highway Patrol 
Investigated nine accidents on 
ru ral highways In LynnCoun- 
1) during the month of January, 
according to .Sergeant H.F. 
Plrtle, Highway Patrol Suju-r- 
visor of this area.

These crashes resulted In 
persons killed and three jier- 
sons lnjure<l.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for the 60 counties 
of the Lubtxx-k Department of 
Public Safety Region No. 5 
for January. 1973 shows a 
total of 572 accidents, result
ing in 16 persons killed and 207 
persons Injured as compared 
to January, 1972 with 500 acc
idents resulting in nine per
sons killed and 217 persons 
injured.

Tne Highway Patrol Sufvr- 
vlsor reminds the motorist 
that It takes 16 times the nor- 
m J  distance to stop a vehi
cle on Ice than on good dry 
pavement. The Icy weather 
will still exist In these win
te r months.

The 16 traffic d«‘aths for 
the month of January, 1973 
occurred In the following coun
ties; Hartley, four; Grav, 
Sherm.in, and Lubbock two 
each; Dallam, Deaf Smith, 
Rolierts, Swisher, Palo Pinto, 
and Parker with one each.

Wilson 4-H  Club 
Met Tuesday

Tne Wilson 4-H Club met 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, with Mr.

Bill Griffin, County Fxten- 
slon .Agent, attending.

The club dlsrus.sedthe Lynn 
County Livestock show, which 
will be held Feb. 22-24. The 
group aLsodiscussed the Hous- 
ton livestock show which will 
be Feb. 26 to .M arch 2.

Also at the meeting, the 
group discussed the county, 
district and state food shows, 
which will be much simpler 
this year. It Is hoped that It 
will encourage 4-H mi*mbers 
to enter the show. The local 
food show will be held Satur
day, March 17, at the Lyn- 
tegar meeting room. Quintín 
T jlkm ltt, reporter.

Tahoka School 
Basketball Ends
The Tahoka Girls Varsity 

closed out their season on Fri
day night. February 9th with 
a very fine effort but were 
defeated by a hot shooting 
Cof>per team by the score of 
75-59. In this game Cindy 
Craig scored 26 points while 
three Senior forwards playing 
their final game for Tahoka 
added to the score. June Rain, 
dl had 21 points, Sharon Me. 
Neely scored 8 points and 
Sheri Short adde<l 1 point.Kim 
Chandler and Treasure Ulery 
closed out their Itasketball 
c a ree r’s for Tahoka High 
School with fine (lerform inces 
at guard.

As a prelude to the vars- 
ity gam-*s on February 9th, 
the J.V. boys heat Cooper 
J.V. by the score of 55-50. 
with Johnny Brandon netting 17 
points Including .several 3 
point plays and Tlmmle White 
follwing with 16 points.

On February 6th, Frenshlp 
took the Tahoka Varsity boys 
by the score of 78-68 but the 
Bulldogs played well even In 
defeat. Jlmm,. Bailey had 15 
Phil .McClendon had 14 points, 
with Gary MiCord adding 10 
points, Eugene Brown and John 
Thomas 8 point.s each, Cliff
ord Laws and Larry Reynolds 
6 points each for a very good 
distribution in scoring.

Frenshlp glrl.s also defeat
ed the Tahoka girls Varsity 
and the Frenshlp girls J.V. 
took the Tahoka J.V. girls 
on February 6th. The girls 
Varsity score was Frenshlp 
55-Tahoka 47 with Jum'Ralndl 
scoring 27 points and Cindy 
Craig getting 15 points. Fren
shlp took the girls J.V. game 
37-15 with Susie Pena getting 
8 points and Lisa Atwell net
ting 4 points.

The 8th grade boys and girls 
team-: both won consolation 
h»>nors In the Post tourna
ment held February 9th and 
10th.

The 7th grade boys were de
feated In the first game by 
Roosevelt to the score of 34- 
31. Danny .Mx>re scored 13 
point.s, Ernest Bailey had 11 
points aivl Jay Kelly got 3 
points . In the .second game of 
the tournament, the 8th grade 
boys took Ralls by the score 
of 32-9. Once again Danny 
Moore and Ernest Bailey led 
scoreres, with Rickey Hars- 
tor. adding 4 points. In the 
consolation final gam*, the 
8th grade boys beat CfK>per 
34-32 In an overtime gam-». 
Bailey and M X)rc scored 15 
points each, while Jay Kelly 
and Rickey Harston got 2

Y o u  think e lectric h e a t  Is a 

greet w oy  to heat a  house. 

R ight? But. y o u  w o n 't  e ven  

think about it for your house 

b e c a u se  o f the  c o st ?  Think 

ag a in  This time, with o  foe 

tuol cost e st im a te  tha t con  

prove how  inexpensive elec 

trie h e o t  con  be. In  y o u r  

house You  hove  everything 

to ga in  and  nothing to lose 

but the time for a phone coll. 

A sk  us for o  free  e stim ó te  

It's o real eye-opener

fESSSBBEBCZ^

m L K C T f f l C

electric
heatinq
estimare

points Pach,
The 8th grade girls lost to 

Roosevelt by the score of 
37-25 In the first game of 
the Post tournament. Bev - 
e rly  Bryson had 13 points and 
Olga Garcia got 8 points In 
this loosing effort. Ralls for
feited the second game to the 
Tahoka 8th grade girls.

The last game was against 
Post 8th grade girls and Ta
hoka took consolation honors 
with a 26-16 victory. Bever- 
ly Harvick led her team with 
II points while Beverly Bryson 
added 9 points.

The Freshman and 7th grade 
team - did not play and their 
basketball season is over.

CHURCH NEWS
Valentine week finds many 

activities planned at the FTrst 
United M-thodlst Church.

W«»d. night -  7:30 -  Tne 
men are hrstlng Ladles to a 
catered meal. Dr. and Mis. 
Luther Kirk of Lubbock are 
the speakers for this m>>et. 
Ing.

Thurs. plght -  7:30 -  Wes
leyan Service Guild •• Betty 
Johnston, hostess and Nancy 
Monk, president. Lu At* 
Tnornton, teacher from the 
book Ephaslans.

Sat. night - .Area ynuth In
vited to hear New Light Sing- 
e rs .

Visitors In the First B.ip- 
tls t Church Feb. 11 were; Mrs. 
Jean Bell and children Patti 
and Terry, Ricky Harston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Miller and 
Treasure Ulery, all from Ta
hoka.

VLsltors In the Mission Bau
tista  Getsemani were: Miss 
Patricia M-»lcher, Lubbock, 
Diana, Susie, Mary, Antonia 
and Silvia Lopez, Rubin Mon- 
riquez all of Tahoka.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. TommyCoop- 

e r  of Carlsbad are the par- 
ents of a daughter born Sat
urday, Feb. 3, at 3:04 p.m. 
In Carlsbad Medical Center.

Tne baby weighed 6 Ihs. 
13 oz. She Was 18> finches long 
and has been named .Annette 
Lvnn. She has an older bro
ther, Tommy Jay, 4 years 
old. .Mr Cooper Is employed 
at the poi ash mines.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. T.R. Riddle of Tahoka 
and Mr. and .Mrs. C.L. Coop- 
e r  of Slaton. Great-grandpar
ents are M.-. and Mrs. Olllc 
Fiddle of W'llson and Mrs. 
Cooper and Mrs. Bilberry, 
of Post.

Congratulations i.- . a
M ts. Herb Duncan on the birth 
of a son born February 9, 
1973 at 9rf3 a.m. The baby 
has been named Brent Miles 
and he weighed 7 lbs. 9i -oz.

The father Is a highway pa
trolman.

W .S .C .S . Met 
At Church Tues.

The W.S.C.S. met Tuesday 
afternoon, Feb, 7, In the par- 
lo r of the First United Meth- 
odist Church. The them-» was 
"A Call to Prayer and Self 
Donlal” , and the program was 
‘‘Our Life Together; A Pil
grimage,” with Mrs. W.O. 
Wharton as leader.

Tne life stories of certain 
women of the past who have 
contributed much to education, 
equality, justice and freedom 
were reviewed. A person 
should strive, as they did, to 
be shaP»Ts of the future and 
not be victums.

One way In which we can 
help (Xit Is by contributing to 
sim ilar work In hospitals, 
schools and help for the aged 
and needy. Each one present 
m de a pledge to the W.S.C.S. 
for work In these Insitltutlons.

F .J. Tanner Is a patient 
at Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
suffering from the flu and 
possibly pneumonia. He has

been there several days and 
is reported to he doing some 
better.

vT
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îC t^ n n  C C o u n t i )  N r u i s  
Classified Advertising Rates

CLASSinED PER WORD, first Insertion . . .7 cents 
(Minimum S.75)

additional insertions . .  5 cents 
CARD OF THANKS............................................ $1.50

CLASSinED DISPLAY, first insertion . .  $1.10
per inch

additional Insertions $.70 per inch

Deadline For Insertions 

3 P M . Tuesday

Phone 998-4888

/ rj .  C.
ß ' K U M t

RIAL ESTATE BROKER

I f It C an Be S oud 
A e C an S eui- It

S U m h h o d

Salesman

Ph. 998-49J0-J.E. Brown 
Ph. 998-4382-R F. Sherrod]

BOX 515 - TAHOKA

Butch Jolly of Hobbs, X.M. 
visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Jolly and other 
relatives, over the week end. 
Butch is in the L’.S. Navy.

M E  M B C n

F .D .I.C .

*Miscellaneous 
Sale____

SEWING MACHINE REPOS
SESSIONS. Take over pay • 
ments, with good credit, dis- 
counts for cash. Singers , 
Whites, Pfaffs, Unlversals. 
Some with triple lock stretch 
stitch. Four less than $25.00 
Write or call Lubbock Sewing 
C enter, 1913 19th, Lubbock, 
Texas. 806- 762-3126. 3-tfc

E'OR SALE - Several good used 
color televisions sets, Hamil. 
ton Furniture 4 Appliance.

32-2tc

*Business
j C j £ i £ o r t u n i H e ^

SEMI - DRIVERS NEEDED • 
Local company’s need Cert
ified Semi- Drivers. Earn 
$300.00 - $400.00 per week. 
No experience necessary, will 
tra in . For application call 317. 
636-2675, or write Coasiway 
American Systems. P.O. Box 
11125 Indianapolis, Indiana. 
46201. 5-30IC

TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED- 
Large companies need cert
ified Semi-Drivers. Earn $12,-
000.00 to $15,000.00 per year. 
Rig or experience not neces
sa ry  - we train. For applica
tion Call 317— 635-8118 or write 
to Atlas Systems, P.O. Box 
22032, Indianapolis, Indiana 
46222. 6-4tc

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN WEATHER MOD
IFICATION ACTIVITIES

Notice is hereby given that 
Atmospheric Incorporated of 
5652 Ea-st Dayton, Fresno, 
California, 93727, who holds 
License No. 2 of the State 
of Texas, Intends to engage 
in an operation to change or 
attempt to change by artificial 
methods the natural develop- 
ment of atmospheric cloud 
forms for and on tiehalf of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
W ater District located at P.O. 
Box 869, Big Spring, Texas, 
7 9729 and will conduct the 
program of weather modifi
cation designed to Increase 
precipitation by m^ans of the 
aerial application of silver 
iodide and other artificial nuc
lei as follows;

1. The area over, or In 
which, equipment may be op- 
erate<l shall Include the n*in- 
tles of Lynn, Garza. Kent. 
Dawson, Borden, iScurry, 
Fisher, Martin, Howard, Mit
chell, Nolan, Glasscock, Ster
ling and Coke.

2. The target area, within 
which the precipitation is in
tended to be enhanced can tie 
described as follows:

The boundary may lie de. 
scribed by a line lieginnlng at 
a point of origin at BlgSpring, 
Texas, and running alongHlgh- 
way 87 in a northwesterly 
direction to Lamosa, thence 
north-northeast on Highway 87 
to the north border of Daw
son County, thence east a- 
long the north border of Daw
son, Borden, andScurryCoun- 
tles to Highway 84; thence 
south-east along Highway *<4 
to Roscoe, in Nolan County; 
thence south-southeast to Ma-

ryneal; thence southwest to 
Silver in Coke County; thence 
south-southwest to Highway 87 
at a point approximately 13 
miles northwest of Sterling 
City; thence northwesterly a- 
long Highway 87 to the po4nt 
of origin at Big Spring, Tex. 
as.

3, The equipment, materi
als and methods to be used 
in conducting the operation 
within this area of approxU 
m itely 3500 sq. miles Include 
a 3 cm radar system, cloud 
seeding aircraft, and the ap- 
plication of sliver iodide ice 
nuclei, hygroscopic nuclei or 
other nuclei considered ap|v 
roprlate to the artificial nu
cléation of clouds or weather 
systems.

4. The program will he ofv 
eratlonal during the ferlcxl 
from April 15, 1973 through 
Octoter 15, 1973.

An\ persons who feel they 
may be affected in some ad
verse way by this program 
may file a formal complaint 
to the Texas Water Develop
ment Board, P.O. Box 12386, 
Austin, Texas 78711.
Signed:
THOMtS J. HENDERSON 
Presliient
Atmospherics Incorporated

6-3tc

In the 62nd Legislature in 1971 
Resolutions were adopted by 
Commissioners Court,Ctxinty 
School Board and a letter from 
the County School Superinten
dent requesting that a law be 
enacted to abolish the Office 
of Cixinty School Superinten
dent of Lynn County.
This office was officially a- 
bollshed by an Act of the 62nd 
Legislature to take effect at 
the expiration of term of of
fice which is December 31, 
1974.

Professional Directory
HARRIS

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
L A U N D R Y  A N D  D R Y  C I - E . A N I N G  

O P E N  7 A . M .  10 P . M .

CLOSED SUNDAY  
SO FT WATER

T A M O K A ,  p h o n e  9 9 B - * i 6 5

J. DAVIS A R M IS TE A D , O.D. 

G.W. REDW INE, O.D.
d o c t o r s  o r  OPTOMETRY

L U B B O C K  

213 2  » 0 T H

P H O N E  

S H  7 -  ItoiS

JACK’S PLUMBING

/V
P.O. BOX 104 
PHONE 998 4412 
TAHOKA, TEXA S

R.R. PELTS WELDING
P H O N E  4 2 8 - 1 8 8 2  O ' O O N N E l - L ,  T E X A S  

S A N D  F I G H T E R S  S T A L K  C U T T E R S  

B E D  S L I D E S  T O O L  B A R  A C C E S .

M A R K E R S  P O I N T  S H A R P E N I N G

CUSTOM W ELDING OF A LL  
KINDS

DURHAM -  M ID K IFF  

D EN TA L O FFICE
D R .  K . R a  D U R H A M  

O R .  D A V I D  M I D K I F F

PH. 998 4660 TAHOKA

F E D E R A L  IN C O M E  

T A X  S E R V I C E

C a l l :
DELBERT MOUSER 

9244M2
TOMMY LAWSOn I 

327-54M

NEW HOME FARM STO R E. INC.
B O X  | 7 7  N E W  H O M E .  T E X A S  79 3 8 3  

A C  8 0 6 - 9 2 4  42S3 

j O C  D ,  U N F R E D ,  A G E N T  

. F A R M S  F O R  S A L E  

. L E A S E  A N D  R E N T A L  C O N T R A C T S  

. F A R M  m a n a g e m e n t  S E R V I C E  

. a l l o t m e n t s  s a l e  l e a s e

.  C U S T O M  F A R M I N G  C O N T R A C T S

Country Casuals 
Dress Shop

P R E T  A P O R T E  J E N E L L  O F  T E X A S  

S U T T O N  P L A C E  R A L P H  O R I G I N A L S  

M R .  F I N E ,  J A C K  W I N T E R S  * P B  J * 8

S L A T O N .T E X A S
205  W E S T  G A R Z A P H O N E  5 2 8 * 5 4 0 0

CUSTOM SPRAYING  

IN S EC TIC ID ES  AND HERBICIDES

F.E. REDWINE
PHONE 998 4261 TAHOKA, TEXAS  

AC 806 BOX 95

Service To All Faiths
• » W E  C A R E  F O R  Y O U R ' S  A S  W E  W O U L D  

H A  / E  O U R * S  C A R E D  F O R * *

White Funeral Home
PHONE 998 44 33 

C O M PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

P R A C T I C E  I N A L L  C O U R T S

HUFFAKER AND GREEN 
ATTO RNEYS AT LAW

T A H O K A ,  T E X A S

PH. 998 4515 
RES. 998 4175

2 4  H o u r  l i c e n s e d  p e r s o n n e l

C o lon ia l Nursing Home 

of Tahoka
S t a t e  ( V e n d o r ) A p p r o v e d

1829 S. 7 t h  PH. 998- 5018

This Is an offlri,] - -  
Ice that Similar re^- 
been made to at illsh“ - 
ty School Board and»i 
that they might perfora 
end of expiration otn, 
of County School ÿ 
dent's Office Decemb« 
74.
This notice Is no* r 
under the House RuIm 
abolishing this Board.

I£Z

y fit

MALE OR FEM4LE 
HANDIMAN, gen*r»l 

tance, responilMe r 
skllls required.

GROUNDS KrTPER, 
ning and maintaining" 

CLERK-TYPIST, " 
ping, dictating 
magnatic tape, electrlt 
w riter, can he leir’ail 
the )ob. 4 p.m. to - 

OFFSET PRKSS 01-» 
TOR, some print shop: ^  
lence preferred.

Good fringe beneiU; 
portunltle.s for ad»}’ - 

Contact direct'^ri of 
sonell, The University.:; 
as of the Permian BaSkL 
dessa, Texas, 7976:. 
Opportunities Emplojr:

to

•W a n !

WANTED . Ride to L 
dally. Classes 9 to L : 
C urry . 1909 Are K,

w a n ted  . Cop) of L 
1973 "Good Househ. , 
We only need 1 copy, 
Pay $1.00. C. Edmund 
ney.

WILL DO IRONING at 
162lV  ̂ Ave. L.

|R(
FOR RENT • New nriei 
bedroom apartment. All- 
tr ie , carpeted, and lu  
Built In range, refri 
fenced yard and sloragtl ’ 
Off street parklnt-,$120.0*?, 
month plus electricity.’’" ' 
2100 Lockwood. Call ‘

FOR RENT • Garage 
ment, 1713 North 5th, U I 
hoka. Call C.A. Marlin, ‘ 
1516.

•Misce/Zoneoi 
For Sale

FOR SALE . 1967 C!
■,4 lot* pickup, V-8Sid. L' 
radio and heater. Ilea»)'-- 
shocks. Very good coni 
See at 2219 North 5th , '  
hoka, 998-4239.

FOR SALE - Use douW» i 
m atress and box 
$30.00, Call 998-44"2.

11:001

JAY'S nX-ET SHOf 
We fix anything tw* ' 
broken heart.
BONDED LOCKSMlTi 
Key* made with or 
out patern. Locks 
ed.
Small appliances repalf* g 
Also odd lobe.

Jay D. Foster 
1825 N. 6th St.

Tel. 998-4345
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i KSING HOMF 
.1 patient care 
Near hospital, 
Ql' AKKR MAN. 

ri Quaker, one 
Jof l.fKjp 289 on 

795-0668. 7-3tc

eneSt'-

of Thanks

like to take this 
■ to thank everyone 

' btiig A  kind and thought- 
to W jclirlng my stay In 

and since I have

ti 11 for the visits 
^■rs, and the many 

were said in my

bless everyone, 
wfxtd and family 

7-ltp
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ew nnck ■ 
ent. AlU- 
, and dre^ 
refrlyéts '
to r age-
g.$120.00?j 
riclty , 5«  ̂
rail

12HKM
tRotaryClub meets 
on each Thursday 
Cafeteria. Btnie 

resident.

arage 
h 5th, It : 
Marlin, '

:nb •• The Tahoka 
meets at 12:00 

Wednesday at Ta- 
erla. Wendall Pat- 
resident.

le Notes

*Real Estate

FOR SAI.F - 167 acres land 
east of New Horn’ on pave
ment. Full minerals and allot
ments. J.F.. “ Red” Brown, 
Real Estate. 2-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE -l921South 
2nd Street. Call 998-4428 or 
ask at I.tbrary. C-tfc

FOR SAI.E - 320 acres, 14 
miles north on highway 87. 
Irrigated by 4 wells. Nice 
house. All in cultivation.Smill 
down i>ayment. I.Ioyd Mears, 
New Home, 924-5394. 4-tfc

57 CiiÄ>7-1 
.8 Std. L '
. Heavy 1- 
jd cor': - 
th 5th , '

FOR SALE • 5 tiedroom, 3 
bath house tn O’Donnell. Call 
428-3201. 7-tfc

F'OR SAI.E: 400 acres good 
northwest Lynn Count'’ farm. 
Some water, good allotments, 
good yields . Good Improve
ments. $295.00 per acre. All 
Cash. No trade.

Shori t/2 -section. 1 mile 
of Wilson $315.00 per acre. 
Good yields.

1,391 acre Mangum, Okla
homa ranch. Under snow at 
present. Cotton, mllo, and 
wheat allotments. $115.00 per 
acre . NEW HOMF F.ARM 
STORE. Phone 924-4253.

5-tfc

FOR SALE 3 lot track in 
Southwest Tahoka. Clint Wal
ker Agency. 40-31C

s doublf 1 
ox spr:i 
4402.

ilTED MEETINGS
Tahoka Lodge No. 
1, the first Tue.sday 

fht In each month, 
smbers are urged to 
lend. Visitors wel- 

Q ime. Rudy Johnston 
' i  ic.. Rush Dudgeon,

• M.
O.F. Lodge No. 167 

[Tahoka meets 1st and 
rd Thursday at 8 p.m.

Corner of S. 1st. and 
|ve. G. Charlie Beck, 
am. Noble Grand, Joe 
leckham. Sec.

FOR SALE - 2 bedroom nou.se 
recently remodeled and panel- 
ed, near school. Call 998- 
4667. 5-tfc

FOR SALE - Real gooil sec- 
tlon of cultivated farm land 
W'est of Tahoka. Cotton allot
ment and some minerals. Lo
cated on Paved road. Has been 
In cultivation about 10 years. 
Parallel terraced. Fine Farm. 
The Clint Walker Agency. 998- 
4244 or 998-4197

* Business 
Services

FOR letter cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Bor
den Davis Hardware, Tahoka, 
Texas.

LET us copy and restore your 
valuable family portraits. C. 
Edmund Finney. 5-tfc

PLANNING a wedding, show- 
e r  or party? Napkins person
ally imprinted, wide selection 
of colors. Tahoka Drug. 44-tfc

rERANS OR WIDOWS OF A L L  WARS 
)NEED HELP OR ADVISE IN CLAIM

Be f i t s , c o n t a c t -

SID LOWERY
SERVICE O FFICER

Ja y  o f  e a c h  w e e k  a t  c o u r t h o u s e

t a h o k a , TEXA S

Salvation Am y 
Drive Held

An early m arnlng meeting of 
Salvation Army volunteer, 
workers was held last Wednes
day inSurreyRestaurant, call
ed by Drive Chairman Betty 
Owens. Mr. Hall W. Cutler, 
J r . ,  Field representative from 
Dallas, was introduced by 
Sheriff Nor veil Redwine, Com
mittee Chairman for this year. 
This area Includes Tahoka 
and North Lynn County. Con
tributions to the Salvation Ar
my goes to help the ne(>dy. 
Locally It provides money to 
buy medicine, food and sup
plies for the needy In our 
community. Sometimes aid Is 
given to transients tn the form 
of lodging and gas.

Workers with the drive this 
year are:
Grace Huffaker, Betty Green, 
M .Tie Mathis. Polly Gibson,

WE DO picture framing. All 
sizes. Borden Davis Hardware 
and Furniture. 28-tfc

Audrey Owens, Lottie Wal
ker, Fran Brookshire, Mar
garet Carter, Joyce Pat
terson, Janet Porterfield, Lu 
.Anne Thornton, Edna White, 
■limmie Wyatt, Ruth Wells, Na
omi Bell, Dot Roberts, Jean 
McCord, Juanita Kelly, Grace 
Kiser, Jerry Brooks, Dean 
Bartley, Sammle Turner, Dor
othy Craig, Jean Curry, Mab- 
le McGlnty, Betty Ehlers, 
lean Bell, Eddie Lockaby, 
Margaret Norwood, Rogers 
Riddle, Macky Turner, Euella 
Rogers, Janet Owen, Fredda 
Townes, Quinn Draper, Leta 
Warren, Weesle Car roll, Coye 
Collier.

Florene McCracken, treas
u re r for the drive, reports the 
drtve has been extended until 
Friday Feb. 16, due to the 
rain and snow of last week.

LookingTor 
ä systematic way 

to
Accumulate money?

,• V • ^ .V » 1 . - .  / .

Do it with installments 
through an ISA plan.

With an Investors Syndicate of America plan tell 
us how much you d like to accumulate over a spe
cified number of years And we II tell you how 
much a month you pay on this plan to meet your 
goal It s like purchasing on installmentsADr paying 
yourself so much a month, every month When you 
complete the plan, you have the amount you set 
out to accumulate Just as simple as that 

To find out more send for a free prospectus (infor
mation booklet) Just call today or clip the coupon

School Board 
Met Thursday

The Tahoka l.S.D. Board 
of Education mot In regular 
session Tnursday, February 
8, and extended the contracts 
of Floyd Tubb and Larry Wil
son, Principals of South El
ementary School and North 
Elementary School respect
ively, through May of 1975. 
The contract of A.J. Vter- 
te l. Head Football Coach and 
Athletic Director, was also 
extended for the sami* length 
of time. All of the Tahoka 
schoolm-rn are currently fin
ishing the first year of two- 
year contracts a.s are Clif
ton Gardner, High School Pri
ncipal, K.D. Bryan, Junior 
High School Principal, and 
Melvin Burks, Director ofGul- 
dance and special services. 
Superintendent Harold Rey - 
nolds is working on the first 
year of a three-year contract. 
Contracts of other profession
al personnel will receive the 
Board’s attention at the reg- 
ular meeting in March.

In other action the Board ac- 
cepted the resignation of Leah 
Love who has taught in the 
Special Education program at 
North Elementary for the past 
year. Mrs. Love resigned due 
to health reasons.

The Board received various 
reports concerning the opera
tion of the schools.

Members attending were: 
Joe Brooks, Presldent;James

COOK PUMP SERVICE • Ser
vice on Western turbines and 
all makes of submersibles. 
998-4752. _________  *̂’~*̂*̂
WILL CLEAN • cesspools and 
mud pits. Jimmy McMilllan, 
Phone 998-4537, Tahoka.

lO-tfc

W e  Sell

Service
Install

Finance
And

Guarantee

ELECTRIC

W A T E R

H EA T ER S

D IA L 998--4575

Brookshire, Vice President; 
Othell Meeks, Secretary; Dan 
Curry, Mwrice Huffaker, 
Kenneth Turner and Robert 
Warren. Mrs. Peggy Flllott 
Director of Business affairs, 
and Superintendent H-arold C. 
Reynolds also attended.

Bullish on central air conditioning? Consider 
inve.sting just a little more in a long-term, blue chip 
Gas air conditioning system.

Only a Gas air conditioning system pays you 
regular dividends for many happy years.
T h a t’s because the heart of a Gas cooling 
system is a simple gas burner, rather than 
an electric, mechanical compres.sor. A clean- 
burning gas flame doesn’t wear out — .so 
there’s less to go wrong, fewer mainte
nance calls, a longer life with no los.s 

of original cooling 
capacity. And becau.se 
natural gas is the prime en
ergy source, you’ll also save 
money on operating cost.

Call one of our air 
conditioning specialists this 
week — before the summer 

market becomes really active. 
He’ll make a free, no obliga

tion, survey of your home and 
give you a quotation on the 
cool investment.

tnriënt
♦ Free thermometer with every Gas cooling survey before March 31, 1973.

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE
In s u r a n c e  F or Alu Y ou r  N e e d s

LIFE  -  AUTO — FIR E — FARM  L IA B IL IT Y  
BLUE CROSS -  BLUE SH IELD

Robert Harvick, Agency Mgr.
R O B  S O L O E N ,  A G E N T
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